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SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 15, 1882
PRICE ONE CENTN RBAL ESTAT*.

GREAT OLEARINO SALE. NOTICEVALUABLE CITY PROPERTY FKOM flLEZABD LAID, saüâaaeü.Tjagîgjar'i

aispisi
--------*-------- 222T’ «ulhMDOt shown up to the local mao-

Ad,.., f su E^dc » ïr &&,n jsæzss*
ilr»j Blizzards—New Comers Crswdlac I *J«". it is believed, will
*■ — TellletewH — Patriotic Tories I oamlSnt^SH be shelved into a government
Bo.-s.ra alias 23^5225^“" «* T “0

F,r“*—*«*•■* Homrstradln* Tenir n , ,, dilated wat .seiouts.

ïSSpiïïKc:
Monopoly _ Farther West - Flo.eer ®*IP“J,ars dotajr much as they pleass. Yesterday 
Entllsh.es — Where ts Canne, r I Vinüüt T™nlL,rei*ht saiçrlntendent came to St.. Mlsr.llaa.oas nl ", " ZZT ^ITcmîlïL *

MoaTCALM Man.. April 6, 1882-Thi. place I. . ."“Xre'"^4 mjs"c in^îh. 3?“PA.
French Canadian village situated about twelve miles I A rumer is current that the Canadian Pacific railway 
north of West Lynne on the Red river. The name 2>mJî5*îy h,as bought out the Southwestern. There

Little Pointe, called such on account of a sharp bend th,t 1 h»v« ever seen. Dependence upon public 
made by the Red river in this vicinity. The Dolnts c0S1Eani" U *■ unknown quality here, 
are ind «ted by two sharp and well defined strip,

tt oak which run out on the prairie some distance I '“hmefi of the farming c'ass arriving^ They- a re 
from the main course of the river. There are here mean9' T*1®? are peopling the
îld«.12m|0. ’T T K'T lw bOUW<' »«• C.nuÆ'nothe““'t7oomnn7:;,lhemUpXUt:; 

.^®?.a‘ri8t miB- The place reminds me very much 5?nain ornaments in city stores at starving salaries 
of the small villages of French Canadians in Quebec m*n of Toronto should get up a colony.The township m which it 1, situated and the o^ ^^InMuT £ 

the north of it comprise the French reserve—a dis- I .th* I» healthy, and independent Canadians arc
“^!taV-t_bi.0“r-O’'e?ment.Under the *u'uice, I homestead will be a thiug’of the phtf^ yean’1 ,ree

of local gossip owing to the

BRIEF LOCALS.IMMENSE
REDUCTIONS '

The Wiman swimming bath is going along ra
pidly.

Fou teen car loads of immig rants arrived from 
the east on Friday.

While boxing last Saturday night, Harry Gilmore 
broke Mike Trainer's nose.

John Noble, the injured fireman, it in a very criti
cal state, but will survive.

A succesefu! concert was given by the choir of St. 
Philips church last night.

A P*'r of Java sparrows have been presented to 
the zoo by Master Frank Bull, Yorkville.

When are they going to commence the 
the balance of Yonge street ? and when 
finished ?

Why is it that you can't reason with a land 
leaguer 7—Because he won't allow you to have any 
premises.

There will he a meeting of working men at 8t. 
Andrew’s hall to-night at 7.30 to discuss the labor 
question.
.^Fifteen hundred dollars has been set apart by the 
JiDperty committee for public urinals, 
s altogether too small.

NO SOLD. OUJt SPECIAL CORRRSONNDET STILL I 
ACHIEVING, STILL PURSUING.HELP WANTED.

The Subscribers offer for Sale »» •„ _ 
ment, the foliowinga »roperties^ L,beral Terms of pay-

citA

IN THE PRICES OF

Men’s Fine Dress Suits,
Men’s Fine Worsted Suits,
Men’s Fine Tweed Suits, ________
Men’s Nobby Spring Over- 

coats,
Boys’ Fine Dress Goods,
Boys’ Fine Worsted Suits,
Boys’ Fine Tweed Suits,

by many years 
ay connections •

Fac-

^OF TORONTO. paving of 
will it beors.

WREET-NOS. 108, 105. T« 
brick fronted houses. A barRg 

A MBL1A 8TREET—N08. 84, N Off
V^chTsp. r/tems. =». »

AMEDIA
storey TWO- PAREYAfIrfmJ STREET-NO. 1231; TWO-STO- 

dwellingYn '«“’de^ot dWC,ling' with >"*-

jpETER STREET - FOUR TW0-8T0REV 
JT ruugh-caet housee; leeevhold. Y
QU’t£lSTRE?.T «A8T-NJ& 367, 389, S7P

rssni

SA^"tLSŒ-h&.u^ ^nTgti'nY

"SSJTS?,
NKh5L8?RE,s?-HIWE detached whiteSh-^JSTtSs;^”*^e,ght roo™:
ST STYinSV ,STREET-E- SIDE. NO. 47-TWO-
Sd At YuYgYln*”’ h *“ke oren : wiu be

with

rvdod: IKL ABOUT U TV AS3IST IN HOUSEWORK" 
Nj- city reference required. *167 Slmcoe street ’
ZN ENERAL SERVANT, WITH REFERENCE* 
VT 606 Yonge street. ’
T ADI ES AND GENTLEMEN TO LKARN 
MU telegraphy ; operators In demand ; enclosing 
stamp. Dominion Telegraph Institute, 30 King 
street east, Toronto. JAMES THORNE, manager

A R9JL.E STREET-TWO SEMI-DETATCHÊD 
t^-,u5ued dwellings, with bath room L

1. RIGHT STREET-THREE TWO-STOREY "x roouÆ,

\

The amount

i, Grey & Bruce 
and will for one 
Ruling from cars 
! the city at fol-

The thieves in Montreal, who claim to hail from 
this city are unknown to the Toronto detectives. 
Perhaps they are from Hamilton.

The fish women in St. Lawrence market are com- 
not been turned on their

As we are positively retiring from tho tiHIRT IROî ER8, FoR new work only. 
Retail Husiuess. ” üest of w.gM^ven.to flrat claw hands Work

_______ I permanent. A. FRIENDLY & Co,, 15 Front street
T>EHKBL£Y STREET-NO. 238 ROUGH
” %»
TtE«r' 8TREET - COTTaGE CONTAÎnImI
"tem..r00n,,; 4c* ForJecïü?

street,
plaining that the water has 
stands since it was turned off last fall.

The city commissioner expects by Monday next to 
have horses enough to utilize all tne water carts and 
wagons that have been in use for the past few j-ears

room, Ac. ;
Foi tho accommodation of tho many I mffAM^TffR or farm hTmTT uv—i—

xü|emaftueture’itho8p|(;:eddaï!eatth9 Îm" I ït SStAS-Ch‘,d' APPP'y 't0 T‘
nnd closed at 6 p m., and on Saturdays at 
10 p m.

•ORUNSWICK AVENUE-NOS. IS, 16 17 ,-7, VET ANTE D-10 LABORERS. TO GOOD 
▼ v willing men, #1.70 per day, as Victoria at.

Visitors at the zoo yesterdaj : Sir W. P. Howland, 
senator Aikons, Dr. Schultz. Winnipeg; Samuel 
Platt, M.P.; Hon. Alex. Morris, Aid. Scarth, Rev. 
Dr. Potts.15.00 Per Cord of th= St. Jean Baptiste colonimtion society. There I I must omit a variety _______„ ulc

are about two hundred and fifty male heads of I le,nFth °[ ‘his letter. I hear that several Toronto- 
familee in the reserve, the chief occupation is farm ,njone w.h°baLve been “ Moberlyized’’ intend proceed- 
ing. The laws is gond h„t .. ,™,.,.üüv I th« P«-prieters if the latter don’t dis-

MAPLE LEAF-.

,1 FINANCIAL.10,00 it Sales for Cash Only.ÏJELLEVUE PLACE—NOS. 31, S3, two OSE

soM a't°a bar^ra'in. ™* Tllusble Pr»P«rty will be’

The children’s band of hope of the West End 
Christian Temperance society gave a nice concert at 
Occident hall on Thursday night. There was a good 
attendance.

1 ing. The laws is good, but as usual with the French 
Canadian. The proportion of land under cultivation

£T2ughesHE8, I Ippglllg I f-sssff --------- :---------
ER*. COMMISSION. V. “ Box, 795. E™” -«*1 are | The return combined tra«c on the Northern

SMOKE THE"
street west ; established 1670. 1 « noon and lasted for several hours, the mercurv go! STimI’iÎi ,11’77®18 «or the corresponding

$100000 z To,aî
• I WÆtZ He*?1?™ jrea’O o, $69,331 96 over the corresponding période

I *"« ->*• ’ ^ ’ aSf-tûrSfÜ? fï*w?Lvë had'anow - taMMSST"
banks, was surprising. But spring has come. The 5la_Yt*r ^,Mked from congress, 
straight flying crow,the sprightly blue bird,and stray I X, t° Washington by air-line, is a project nnder- 
flocksof ducks and geese have arrived and are doing- fcake” in ^ood faith, with the ultimate design of 
their best to coa» the season. Winter, of couree running from here through to Canada.” 
vdll make its last stand In the frozen entrenchment 
of the river, where the ice will yet lie for days in 
motionless torpor. The chances for a very high

ovcr|owalWi,lUnotthan TmSLÎwiu^N.™”1";1* I 2ZC7if ipri' aPP«rs that a large

SœHEÊS ^^SfiSSVS. on Tuesday to

ro™ii?pencerae'd'on,y ►,ew -”“<=• —* <Æ ssarasssa

aenting that the parliament and government of Ca
nada have all the powers necessary and proper for 
establishing within Canada a court with jurisdiction 
similar to the Jurisdiction of the British vice- 
admiralty ceints, now existing in Canada, witn re- 
spect to all matters arising out of or connected with 
navigation, shipping, trade or commerce, and that

•even
choice

NY AMOUNT OF MONEY' TO LEND ON ALL
t.rÆsriM,8at the *«»

h gorge$4.00 Horace A’expmlcr and W. H. Claus, formerly 
Toronto tyj 03, and now of the NViiinijieg Sun, will 
shortly t 'ku possession of tho-JIat Furtuge Progress. 
We wish them success. f

THAIN AHD TRACK.

The traffic returns of the Great Western for theST'ntt£5? AY“iUK’ CORNER BOSE AVE- 
rodm«NLwKrT^.<;nbr Ck ““‘-««stached houses ; eight 
separatelY and^ipon ‘°,d

Su.*S?Sr^OOITAOE&-,““hold:

front Sts., SI King 
It, V est, will receive Tlie scavengers yesterday morning flnished the 

cleaning of Esplanade street from Berkeley to Sim- 
eoe street, and are at work on Çueen street from 
i'arliament to Yonge street.
ÜZThe mail steamer Parisian arrived at Halifax at 
U.40 yesterday morning. This is something remark
able, as the mail steamer generally reaches her dock 
late Saturday night or r unday. <,

Goldwin Smith is expected to arrive in the city 
about July 16. The Irish American papers are v«Fy 
severe on him on account of his letter to the London 
Times on the Irish question.

TVordKN STREET-NOS. 209 211 21» thrvf 
brick-fronted, rough-cast dweIli?J two 

kitchen> aud eheds, seven rooms each 
with bathrooms, w.e., and gas. Will be so'd at à 
bargain and on reasonible teraa a

CIGARS.
135

s, O HNRB°UrNE STREET-N. OF WELLESLEY 
IhZi . ^rt~!2u.Kh'CMt ootPMre; nine room» end 
cheep ;^OMy1 terme t0 B1—.treet ; wii, b„ Jus*;æ ËgWJÇBaAKSa.-E*™™-
^muTbeio^T”’’ ^ ‘«.R ^ 6PDL'NTON STREET, NEAR COLLEGE—Two- 

«uld v!o chSp“b Ca“ h0UW’ eigbt roome’ Wi 1 be ^ The^two^leading journals of Canada, published at

their readers know who appear in the police court 
York Sun.

E L P D RE
cheep, end on eeiy term,. 1

pi LINTON STREET, NEAR COLLEGE—Frame

«Vh ÏÏJÏ&5* ’room- i l0‘ P*“^

pi ROOKS HANK STREET, NOS. 89 91 TWOL^,ch™d':dCtaChed brick -'wMlinn.Tio"^.0

for drunkenness.—New 
The block pavement on St. James* avenue is fin

ished the whole length of the avenue from Ontario 
to Parliament street. Yesterday block laying waa 
commenced on the south end of Rose 

Wm. Lang, a driver on the Kingston yoad tram
way, met with a deplorable and painful accident on 
Thursday night. While getting on ,his ear his coat 
caught in one of the guards and he was thrown 
under the wheels, and one of his legs so fearfully 
mangled that amputation became necessary.

The independent erder of good tempters held 
their seventh annual anniversary concert and cob* 
versazione in Temperance hall last night. The pr> 
gram was splendidly rendered to a large and ap
preciative audience The meeting closed at 
10.30 p.m.

Mr. Chas. Wifanot, of tho Newcastle fish incu
bator, deposited half a million whiteflsh fry two 
and a half miles southwest of Hanl&n’appoint yes
terday afternoon. The fry were two weeks old. In 
•bout two or three weeks he will deposit a quantity 
of 6 almon trout fry in the lake, the water at present 
being too cold.

says : “ It is report- 
new railway, for which a 

to run from New0 I”
n per cen* box 124

V'CTORIA STREET—NO. 139, A TWO-STORK Y
rvïm.brl,£mlî!ïe iV' Wlth brick extension ; seven 
rooms , will be sold very cheap.
V'S?”! STREET—NO. 96 ; ROUGH-CAST 
-Y, ,leep 'n‘, »<*f Shnter street, will be
sold very cheap and on essy terms
WEio*8V!Y ®TKEET-NO. 1ST; TWO- 
_ v v storey frame house : city water.

ital will 
WorldE office avenue.

GsTiot 40 x 96°feet.ge iD re"' “d
4GOSSIP FROM OTTAWA.DENTAL

is Superior hi quality t^oüî I

moULIFIv9 and being j. stowk, l.d.s. f. j. stowb. l.d.s. 

registered prevents the name | G. Wex^5kSSSS^to.Yonge
being pirated by other Manu- 
acturers.

i! TV A RCY MRÉÎsr—NOS. 73, 75, 77, THREE 
tmms rouRh-csst cottsges. Cheap. Easy

TtFV““0NI' PLACE-SEVEN TWO-STBRËY 
JLTbnck houses, five rooms. Leasehold.

f*
f

Teeth
VVTELLKLET STREET — SOUTH 8IDK—

two

wiK Jld ch«p. rereidah."

VxriDMER srREET-NOS. 8, 10, 12, 22, 24- 
VV two storeys sod mansard ; brick • eiebt 

rooms ; leaaehoid. Sold eeparately or en bloc. S
"WT'OUNQ STREET—NOS. 602, 604  TWO
M. roughcast stores, i his is a very desirable 

Investment__Lot 87 x 208 feet to a street

ÿ°E? S™-ffï8L SIDE-NOS—674, 
52 feet *’ S76’576*’ ,our bridt stores ; froatage

OAINLESS DENTISTRY.—il. F. SMITH, DEN- 
m Sueen 8tr>et east. Artiilcial teeth, 

life-like in appearance, cad perfect In eating and 
speaking ; moderate feea - b

course this is paper news, but,it is worth remarking 
that there is a great falling off of the “ soft ” job
dod™; bI„hro„cS,gno.hea.prr 40 be 1 we,1-4°- 

“TUTTLE TOWN ”
IS the latest attempt to infuse new juice into a 
sucked orange. Nearly all Canadians who have 
come to this quarter of the Dominion have heard of 

VUS"* Minn, the so-called terminus of the St.
1 aul, Minneapolis and Manitoba railroad. The Mtn- 
nesotians, who have hitherto claimed to owb St 
v incent, finding that they could make little cr no 
headway, have sold out to a Winnipeg syndicate. In 
a previous letter I made some reference to the trane- 
***; Xfr O* R Tuttle, well-known ee » political 
Alfred Jingle, has undertaken to boom the place in 
the interest of ,the purchasers. ITiere is nothing 
about Mr. Tuttle that could in any way associate 
him with helping to build up anything with a fo.m- 
dation. Such an idea would be totally foreign to his 
style. St. Vincent npw appears in flaming adver
tisements in the Winnipeg papers, which publish 
almost anything in the town lot line so long as the 
pay is forthcoming. Coolican, the Winnipeg auc
tioneer, has been pressed into service, and as the 
headquarters of the Tuttle syndicate are at Winnipeg 
there is a high; old time over St. Vincent Tots 
Certain members of this saintly syndicate have 
hardly yet recovered from the effects of a champagne 
guzzle, which has been fully reported in tho Inter. 
national, and which has taken place in St. Vincent 
in hoior of the new proprietors—and the boom. I 
need scarcely add that anyone who takes much stock 
in this precious boom should remember Mr. Alfred 
Jingle and Coionel b’cudder to t»oot. If Mr T were 
selling swamp lots to Minnesotiiuis or Yankees it 
would perhaps be none of our business, but as most 
of his victims are Canucks there ought to be a check 
line put on his extravagant statements, 
is a protege of Sir Charles Tupper, and it yet re
mains to be proven who pays the champagne bills 
for booming St. Vincent. There is something that will 
yet be unearthed in connection with the St. Vincent 
‘ boom” and perhaps when it is exposed it will not 
reflect creditably upon some distingnished tory 
statesmen. The orthographical difference between 
a boomer and a bummer is little, fond it has come 
to pass that in this climate there is little or no dif
ference in meaning. I notice that nearly all the 
boomers are first-class bummers. It may however 
be only a coincidence. The World has been saying 
some sensible things about

TXKUMMONu PLACE—TWO 
-IJ TAGES. Leasehold. F&AM& COT-

■«71ARL STREET NO. 9 WINDSOR TERR ACE— 
JCi Two-storey and Mansard brick dwelling, ten 
rooms marble mantelpieces ; bath room* and 
cheap171 improvements : deep 1 it. Will be eold very

BRANCH OFFICE :

II KING ST. WEST, TORONTO | SgS|j?K ******
residence and evening office Jameson 
dale.

IT, gation, shipping, trade or commerce, and that 
dee-admiralty court at present existing in Canada 

be withdrawn.
In the banking and

thevpened dental rooms 
ite Toronto street ; 

avenue, Park- 
6-3-6

V17M. MYERS, SURGEON DENTIST. OFFICE 
V V and residence, Nu, 77 King street west. 

Office open day and liixht.

morning ^
moneys secured by mortgage on real estate was no quorum at 9 o’clock, so those present con- 
thrown out. A number of other unimportant pri- sidered and granted several applicants for relief, 
vate bills were passed. The rest of the evening was occupied in arranging

the program of toasts for the annual dinner to be 
held on April 23.

Mr. O. W. Pa null 1, farmer and stock-raiser of 
Michigan, shipped by G. T. R. yesterday for Flint, 
in that State, three 2 year draught colts and a 
Cleveland bav blood horse, purchased in the neigh
borhood of Toronto. The draught horses cost 
about $200 each, while the blood colt was valued at 
I10C0.

1Manufactured only by 246

S. Davis & Son,
MONTREAL.

GLADSTONE AVENUE — S. W. CORNER

deL^a4£!2
bath, stone cellar ; well Untohed. y ’
ÿjLÔTOËOTËË STREET —NO. « — TWO- 
VF bTOREY rr ugh-cast detached dwelling : six 
rooms and back kitchen ; wattr ; gas. Will be sold 
vry cheap.
g'l IFFORD STREET- FOUR

- VX bargain, and on easy term»._______
jpl IFFORD 8TREET-W. SIDE-S. OF CARL- 
JJ «on : frame cottage, 26x26 feet : lot 39x70 ft. 
Easy teams.

ST.
XÆ7 C. ADAMS. L.U.O., SURGEON DENTIST,•Çf i&h rr: ss
.Æ4pro,!L1?n.a4KnboS;e)ro^ Fi Tfo“o
p. ir. Private reeidenee. 209 Jarviejetreei.

A «Hebe Miter Resign»
Mr. Wm. Houston, for s number of years one of 

the managing editors of the Globe, ha, resigned 
end will take charge of the Canada School Journal 
and edit the publications of a publishing houie of 
Toronto. Prof. R. M. Smith, M. A., B. Sc., has 
resigned the principaiihip of St. Francis college. 
Richmond, P.Q., to accept a position in the same

SPECIFIC ARTICLESVACANT LOTS-
A T 126 QUEBN-ST. WEST, HIGHEST PRICE 

XA-Paid for cast off clothing ; parties waited on at 
their own residence. W. SIMON

CkROWNSVÏLLE LANE — NORTH OF ST
9Brmttdl4:r.4h»e^Yonge ,4rM4! 104 87iiCOTTAGES-A legal.

Jr. |~1HURCH STREET—CHOICE CORNER LOT' ,A clothln8. old carets, and oh?”tov^fYcoôk- A CrTirowrio (̂'UJOflALb’ MRRRl'lT St 
V- «bout 85 feet frontage on Church street, to "^.,or Parlor) Parties waited on at their own ‘^SErirt.ra a an..

reive --------------------------------- 120 feet depth to a lane. residences. S. SYNENBEUO, 10 Queen street .bobdtors, Proctors and
g>1 IVINS STREET—W. S1DE-N. OF COLLEGE; ------------------------------ west. v Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30
\JT two frame rough- -a st cottages new well I fik^RLMONT STREET — CHEAP BUILDING —; m------------- -------—---------------------------- ------------- Toronto street.

HrGdwe?CET-K0S 32' 34~TWO BRJCR ÎSïï’aSîn^^ab.lM

H Story detach«Ybrick-fYmted dwelling.twefve IT0PE STREET-CHOICE BUILDING LOTS; rooms, grained and papered, marble mantlipie;es 1 1 terml CM> - 
dah and outbuildings ; lot 50x138 feet to a 

lane, and planted with fruit trees and vines This 
is a very desirable property, being well situated.
Convenient to street cars.

T After a long run of dramatic and musical enter
tainments the management of the Grand will on 

_ next Tuesday and Wednesday evenings introduce
Fires Yesterday. to the Toronto pnblic the celebrated reader and

A fl re did $150 worth of damage to Peter Stnuss- e,ocutionist Miss Agnes Abbott Houghton. She
morein “ “ ^ ^ ““ “ÆSî “u'ffil^pîïÆ

"a woman «ccid.nf.llv .... . ,__ , . , -, j 0,:« °« the best-known urintere of Toronto has

^wuf«“SulSA X^hTdicSTt^s home fe^.' 

ia^ * __ “Dinny,’ as he was familiarly called, was a com-

‘ J
can press,>r the

OEAlTV CHADUiCK, THOMSON 4 BLACK- 
A T 104J QUEEN-ST WEST, THE BICOEST I Kcl'

pi^iwïifforatTheir*wtreXncT’J, AB-* ffC4;"11’"’ITc„xow.ck

*^.HAMS________________________ I D- E- Thomson, T.' G. Blackmtock.
A T187YORK STREET, L. CRUTCH PAYS E1LGIN SCHOFF, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

v~ t.be.,hg.bc8t Prlce.In dty for old clothing. -Ci etc., 90 Church street, Dufferiu Chambers 
Prompt attention given to orders by post. ly Toronto. vmunuere,

'SS BRAND

HOSE positor on The World, and 
amo

on ine world, and was a great favorite 
:rane« Company. 1 among his fellow-workinen and among his numerous 
l after a tedious tria acquaintances in the city.

Mr J K Kerr, Q C, addres- - the jury at length y> s- The funeral serv ices over the remains of the late

§ssg§s;
retired, and returned a w..iicfc for plaintiff for ti -n, and prayer wan „ffeed by the Rev.Mr.McLean.

‘ Asleep in Jesus,” “Rock of Ages” and “Jesm, Lov: 
or of my .Soul” were the hymns sung. The remains 
were then conveyed to the Great Western station to 
be taken to Springfield, Mass., for interment in the 
family vault of the deceased's people.

nevlla v. Quern* I
This exse has been flir

Tuttle
SIDE. EAST OF "TBLOOD BITTERS AND OTHER HTÜill REME- I f'1 W. QRO-|’E. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR CON

mmMÊÊmwmmmmWellington street west. I J. D. Edoar. e £ Malosb

T OMBARD STREET—NORTH 
MU Church; lot 26x90 feet.

( (TkNTARIO STREET-WEST SIDE, OPPOSITE 
JSABELLA STREET-NOS 18. 15-TWO TWO ! ^ >0t  ̂ ^

rooms, with modem Improvements11;‘‘Beéi/Yotè ” “PARLIAMENT STREET—WEST SIDE, NEARLY 

near to Yonge street and convenient to street care. ,ÎPPSS,!“ Ua(‘. 8t/e"U •'verai lots, each 49}xl46
K1Na.thYiretEYix'twfYtoreyMdM^^5dTbri°k sap and on reaaon- |^,AMaY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED I ULOCK, TILT, MILLER * CKUWTHfcli

îoTa9.’a4*Ca^r.'ba4br00m’and ““ =' WU1 b« £ Æund^ 54^.1!^ Xeeta^hte T0r°°t08team gco^rcXveyXr'et1,::0^:"1
SOfbet; easy terms. O TO PIPER'S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF I a?dcb“rehstreets, Toronto, Ont. W.

~ " ""-----------------------VJT every description ; orders promptly attended theR Jr MILLER> J- TILT, J. CKOW-

Mf RS. LEVI PAYS THE HIGHEST CASH Vf SaïAUGEAN * DOWNEY, BAR-
ttACKVILLK STREET, EAST S.DE, NEAR S,  ̂ “

ip Carlton street ; choice building lot 47x110 feet Sherboume. J’ C*»T Jambh Maclbxnan, Q. C., John Dow-
deep ; easy terms. ■ _^ — ------------------------- ——----------- Thomas Lanoton, Duncan D Riordan Offlcca
WEI.Ln“LEn, ^“-“î120 FERT 16 A NtbeHhighTprice fo^omY^T oY°genti=Y ^mÛrrTch’’hoWar?"’^

▼ Y Jane , will be sold very cheap. men s clothing ; please favor me with a call ; 87 X I ICH’ * ANDREWS—OF-
Qu^en West. H. ALBERT & CO. I 1 5°™er Kin^ and Yonge streets, over
WKST EN,,( BEDDING HOUSE, 575 Qwm ,.eg: WALKER it wïï.Kto’; XeTtemimraril^Uot 

v y west. Mattresses renovated and re- uniment Buildings. Hon. D m Walk^ w \ir.
mad^----------------------------------------------------- 6.1.2 1 MC1RR.O, M A *G. R. Howxau, U F A. Axogaws,

■nts in Canada, and 
economical Fire McLaren 

on the resurrec:

[ose, Rub- 
Clothing, 

Hose, and 
Couplings,

The General and the Premier.
It will be remembered that Judge Armour in re

fusing to continue the stay of proceedings in this 
action the other day gave leave to the defendant, Sir 
John Macdonald, to plead the release given by the 
ilaintiff as a bar to the action. A formal plea “ th it 
the plaintiff, by indenture, dated, etc., did release,” 
etc., has been put In, and the plaintiff 
plied to it in a replication of three -paragraphs.

that the release was obtained by 
fraud ; secondly, that it was not delivered 
lease, or intended to operate as a release, except 

conditions not fulfilled ; and thirdly, 
plaintiff’s release.”

SR ARKS FROM THR TKLRGRAPH.
ABANDONED FARMS

ill Ontario. What will it say when it learns that 
there are scores of abandoned farms in Manitoba ? 
In the Calf Mountain district in Southern Manitoba 
there are dozens of abandoned farms, and the farm 
house nor the farm will not in all probability be 
occupied for four or five years. The pioneer settlers 
who originally occupied these farms have sold out 
to speculators, who are letting the land lie until it 
increases two-fold or three-fold in value. The 
si peculator is still at work buying out the settler,and 
the settler has gone further west to prepare the 
land for more spectators. Thus the country is ra
pidly settling up !

TT^INO STREET WEST-NO. 298-A LARGE 
-EV. two-store V1 and mansard brick house, ten 
rooms, baths, Ac. Leasehold.
~¥f ING STREET WEST—N.
XV. Widmer street ; a very 
two storey and in insard brick.
T7’ ING STREET WEST—8. SIDE—NEAR
XX. Brock street; lot 104 x 208, with house 
thereon. This is a very valuable building lot
X^ING STREET WEST—NO. 305-À TWO
XX st jrey rough-cast dwelling, nine rooms, gas 
and city water.

ING STREET EAST-NOS. 294}, 296-
XXf two brick stores ; good investment ; for sale

ING STREET EAST- N.
XX Sumach ; two brick stores, 
cheap and on easy terms.
17" ING ST îEET EAST—N.
XX Sumach ; two rouirh cast stores, with stone 
cellar. A bargain and easy terms.
¥T ING STREET EAST—NOS. 268, 260-TWO 
XX brick-fronted stores. Will be sold 
bargain.

T EWIS STREET—TWO ONE-STOREY FRAME 
JLA cotUges. Easy terms.
T IPPINCOTT STREEE—NO. 86—TWO-STOREY 
X-J rough-cast dwelling, six rooms, bay window; 
lot 20x132 feet. Will be sold at a bargain.

ACDONNELL SQUARE—a FRAME COT- 
1TX TAGE; lot 52x128 feet to à lane; planted 
with fruit trees; house in good order; 
able property. Will be sold cheap.
TWTASSAU STREET—CORNER OK LEONARD 
1m avenue—cottage containing six rooms, sum- 

naer kitchen &c.; hard and soft water in kitchen.
A kNIAKIO STREET — NEARLY OPPOSITE 
vX Prospect street—two two-storey semi-detach 
ed brick dwellings, eight rooms, bath-room, w.c. 
summer kitchen; each lot 25x196 feet to a lane. 
^XXFORD STREET-SOUTH SIDE, BETWEEN 
vX Grosven i and Spadina avenues—two one- 
storey Mansard (slate), brick-fronted houses, eight 
rooms; bath and other conveniences.
/\AK SIRÊET—DETACHED FOUR ROOMED 
™X cottage; summer kitchen and woodshed; for 
sale cheap; easy terms.
ijyÂRLIAMENT STKE KT-SOUTH-WEST COR- 
X NER of Wellesley; brick store; twelve rooms; 
will be sold tt a bargain and on easy terms.
Parliament street—west side, no 472; (
X house c ontaining eight rooms; back kitchen, v- 
liath room, and w.c. ; marble mantels, enriched cor
nices, and back cellar; lot 18x110 feet to a lane.
T> A H LI A M I-;NT STREET—NO. 471 EA T SIDE 
X. two-storey rough-cas i house, seven rooms; 
neatly fi dshed; chy water; easy terms. V7

Otta" VT ^aS ^>ceM ctected pr^pident of the

A boy named Barton was killed in the township 
of March, Carleton county, ) esterday by being 
thrown from a wagon.

In the libel suit of Rev. Mr. Henman against 
Bishop Hare, at >ew York, the jury rendered 
diet of $1000 for the plaintiff.

The ban placed up on United Ireland has ap
parently been removed, as the paper is now sold 
openly in the streets of Dublin.

The correspondence in progress between Mexico 
and J ngland for the opening of diplomatie relations 
with Mexico is favombly disposed of.

The First National bank of Buffalo has closed it 
dot>rs. The president says large discount* with slow 
returns is the cause. It is expected the bank will 
resume.

(^1US8EX AVENUE—SOUTH SIDE-BETWEEN 
Huron street and Spadina avenue, 80 x 100

to. 69 A

ir E. CORNER 
large double house, 
Leasehold.S, as a re-a

upon certain 
that “ the rrelease was not the viamtin s reieise." 

d yesterday morning for particulars 
of the flnt and third replications, and Mr Dalton 
fronted an order for particular* of the flrst and re
used to order lariculars of the third. The second 

replication is to be demurred to as emburrassin"- 
next week. The motion for the transmissi jn of pa' 
pers to Ottawa stands till to-day.

u<- and Mosel, from 
(elected stockof

Mr. Marsh moved yesterd

■ *9SUBURBAN PROPERTIES.
ÜARKDALE—CHOICE BUILDING LOTS ON 
£ Elm Grevé0 >renU,i- K“'g “ '

PON MOUNT, NOW RIVERSIDE.

CLOTHINC fSECOND IIOMKSTEADINO.
Sir John A. Macdonald’s nea- land bill does not 

give much light upon the subject of second home
steading It is understood that the settler who 
commutes his homestead that is who i-ays 
after a y char's residence on it and who in th 
obtains a patent will als 
homestead, just the same as the settler who has 
lived three years on his homestead and made all the 
improvement». The settler who c m pay for his 
homestead is certainly not so much in need of a 
new one ; while the settler who remains on it fc 
full term must be well fixed in order to do so. In 
most cases the settler who is well fixed will be the

U. H Walker.
BUSINESS CARDS. = O torneys 1,™*?’ BARRISTERS, AT. 

Y V Y8, 8®llclt°rs, Notaries, etc., etc., etc.
o ,î tir^îLY°nge the Dominion Mnk.

O. A. O Sullivan. W. E. Pkrdur

Am Inventor of Drinks
What is the cUim that as yet that withe like 

young man has to posthumous fame ? Why, that 
he has invented two new drinks. Observe him. 
There he site beating cream with a spoon in a 
china saucer. As the foam rises he deftly removes 
it into a slender glass. Having filled the glass with 
the froth, (mousse de la creme, he calls it) he pours 
a teaspoonful of liquor and another of wine upon it, 
and then having added a pineh of sugar he asks 
the admiring onlooker to try it. It is declared ex
quisite—but light. The inventor of the drink is so 
delighted with his success that he hires a boy to 
beat cream for him and he sends out to the four 
quarters of the town for his friends to come and 
test the god like beverage. That is his claim for 
glory, that is why he thinks he is entitled to a fort
nightly collar to hie shirt.-Oirida's Latest Work.

ite stock of tor it 
at way 

o be entitled to a second

__ _____________________________________ ____ P. SHARP*,, TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY

toother or very cheap ami on easy for^War^n?6^ AeptaR SSê' ÆE

___  ___ ______________________ _______ material known.
mHOMPSON STREET- THREE 
i two-storey frame rough-cast houses ; will be 

•old lees than cost and on easy terms.
rpHOMPSON STREET—FO UR COTT AGES—
I will be sold en bloc or separately, at a bar

gain and on easy terms.
\\TARDELL STREET-E. Sd>E-N. OF KÏNGS- 

V V ton road—four two-storey frame rough
cast dwellings, with bay windows.
\KTARDELLljTREET^ErSIDE-NrOF KING- 
TT eton road four two-sforey frame rough

cast dwellings, with bay windows.

E. CORNER 
Will be sold very

TE DOMINION. V
Geo. Thomas of Ilallfux, formerly of the d 

Little Western, offers to row his companion, 
Norman, a race across the Atlantic iu boats nine 
feet long.

The ship Transit, which sailed from Liverpool on 
September 22 foi New York, is supposed to be lost, 
with (.'apt. Hubert Hagen and sixteen men. The 
vessel and cargo is valued at $50,000.

(V diet ha» renewed the subscription of $260,000 
to the fund pledged by the directors of (he Meehan- 
u 'hank of New..rk. N J., towards paying the de- 
fositors. His withdrawal of the suhscriptioi re- 
cent’y caused hin arrest. '1 he charge of misconduct 
as director of the bai k will now he revived.

A Faisons (Kansas) duspitch says: The Indians 
and others in the Indian territory continue their 
di-predation- along the line < f the Mississippi, Kan
sas & Texas railroad. It is believed that the sheriff 
pursuing the parties who shot and killed the two 
brake-men has himself be< n murdered An engine 
yesterday ran into a stack of timbers on the track, 
and the wreckers pour d a volley into the engine 
and fled.

D. B. Rkad, Q. C.

FredW. CORNER
ivy

Walter Rkad.I BELTING.
;eter,|Mass. All sizes kept 
the market.

ETC—
street,

at a
one who will obtain the benefit of a second entry. 
•Sir John’s bill is framed on the principle of the 
“ survival of the fittest.” The clause has been in-

T L. RAWBONE, 123 YONGE STREET, TO- 
O • RONTO, guns, rifles, ammunition and fiishing 
tackle. Send for price lists. ly
1VXRS- T. BARFF, SUCCESSOR TO M. B. 
1YX PALMER, laidies hair workir. in connection 

iso opened a 
iking establishment,

---------- Three doors west of
P. 8.—Highest price paid for 

ladies cut hair and combings
T>IANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- 

ED by experienced and first-class workmen. 
T. CLaXTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To*

136John G. Robinson, •4.H. A. E. Kent.

X : -T "
Z, Jr. serted for appearance sake. A very large number 

of new comers are going to the country 
turtle mountain and the souri 

It seems to me when people come to this country 
they change their manner and feelings. There is a 
devotion: to self that finds every-day confessions. 
Men and.women are heard^ayiiig, We’ve ome here 
to look out for number one and we are going to do 
it. There is no little selfishness displayed in many 
transactions. It is only now and then that you find 
instances of of that unselfishness which exists in 
older communities. Nearly everyone that comes 
here thinks that he has sacrificed much in coming, 
and therefore it becomes necessary to change his na
ture. The good that many might do is left behind;
the evil that they prefer to do is cherished with great 
tenderness. I have been in the mining and lumber 
regions of the Pacific slope, where selfishness is un
known. In this province it flourishes vigorously. 
Of course it Is the climate !

POLITICAL ACTIVITY^
There is some activity amongst the local politi

cians. Hon. Mr. Norquay is staving off the meeting 
of the local legislature as long as circumstances will 
permit It is said that Norquay is alternating be
tween running t: e next local cabinet and getting 
into federal quarters. A lieutenant governorship of 
one of the proposed new territories combined with 
an Indian superintendency, a Is Dewdney, is what 
Norquay would prefer That this province has out
grown him and is tired of his style and methods 
now seem to be perfectly clear. If Manitobans were 
a little more patriotic and were less devoted to 

grabbing there would be some chance for a 
t local legislature and ^respectable cabinet 

There has never been a legiriature or a government 
in this province that would have lasted three months 
in an older province. Even in much-abused British 
Columbia they upset governments Here education 
and government are two of the most neglected mat
ters. There is a great outward show, it is true, but 

In the under sphere of Dominion poli
tics there has been a movement in the camps of 
both political factions towards organization, as it is 
called. This movement would indicate that hitherte 
there has been nothing here but chaos and demoral
ization. One of the aspiring “ conservatives” who 
looks forward to be the next “chosen” for 
Provencher is Mr Frederick T. Bradley, * 
long time collector of customs in. this district. 
Mr. Bradley has been playing bis cards for s green 
seat. He has managed to nurse with gr 
ness a conservative association for the 
county of Morris, and he now dares to displace Hon. 

Royal, who is also or the same camp.
» grit camp is also astir, profiting by the moye- 

i of the opposi‘e imrty, though, as usual with 
railed reform p»rtr, there is a lack of ideas 

'The general impression, so far ,

CATARRH.h of the
A.YJK. i-al/mjciv, laiaies nair workir. in c 
with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also 
fashionable dress and mantle maki 
No. 10 Richmond street west 
Yonge, Toronto, 
ladies cut hai

7.A. ^nent cureA™ENT W,.,EKEBY A PERM A- 
treatments. Particulars and treatise‘free^n1^

is, issst A-H dixo*- 307 King 8treet
P.O. Box 556. 35

a very desir-
yLEUR A PHIC FLA SUES iy Northwestern Regalia.

Detroit, March 14.—The executive committee of
houses to rentlere was a genuine boom, ^ 

pea, in all kinds of grain '

nr of the Turf, Field and 
Ido B. Potter, owner of the 

World building, recently 
000 damages for losses by

the Northwestern amateur rowing association met 
at Monroe yesterday. Propositions for holding the 
next regatta were received from the Eclipse boat 
eluh of Canton, Ohio, from Colon, Mich., and from 
the Detroit river navy. The latter was accepted 
and the dates fixed for August 9 and 10. ’

YORKVILLE. BEVERLYT>OOFlNG ! HOOFING ! FELT AND GRAVEL XX- Roofing done to order. STEWART & ROB- „
STREET -SEMI-DETACHED

. qas.watebTnkdhÆ“vern^“eWith

\\T MCDOWALL. DEALER IN GUNS 2lVemu0.ïlnE ‘•«“ôraî^eïnd^p^sîto Grangf rMd! 
TV e Rifles, Ainuuition, Fishing Tackle, and all Stable If required. Information furnished at 197 

of sporting goods. 195 King st. east. Toronto. I 'Dchmo d street west, corner Duncan. tf
Ordered cartridge made promply and with care. ----- 1 1 *........
Oorders by mail promptly attended to. ly | PROPERTY FOR SALE.

1? O* SALE, OR WILL EXCHANGE FOR
r'lEO. WILLCOCK, IT D , L. R. C. P., EDIN- I acres oMMdTtowMh?pL^thf? m*^ °" ^ 
xJT BURGH, 288 Queen street weat. Office hours Apply box 2622. Toronto P O 
—8 to 10 a.m., 1 to 2 and 6 to 8 p.m. | ’ ’___________

NORTHWEST PROPERTIES

<
“VfK'V KENT HOAD -THREE FRAME COT- 
ll tages ; will be sold at less than cost and on This is one1NSON, 9£ Leader Lane. ;THE WORLD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW.

Wliat the the Mail’s evening reprint meant in ite 
column on trade’s unions.

Or if it meant anything.
What is that perforating scheme Rufus Stephen- 

is trying 1b work up.
If Collector Patton is to get that 11000 increase.
Whether Ned Ferrari* “writing up" the govern

ment or the syndicate or the opposition.

The civil Service Bill.
The civil service bill Introduced by the govern

ment at Ottawa doe» not meet with the approval of 
ihe-empmyes in Toronto. The men in the poet 
office, the custom house, and the inland revenue 
office sav that the bill gives the postmaster and 
the collectors too much power of an > rbitrary char- 
Sr;l The> “Iso complain that a y ; ood features 
that there may be in Ihe bill arc expressly restricted 
to the service at Ottawa, while tlice on the out
side come under all the objections'','e clauses. But 
the men are said to be afraid to proiest,.

easy term».
VTORK STREET — W. SIDE — FIVE BRICK 
X houses ; will be sold very cheap, either ee- 

pa rat el y or en bloc.________________________________
T>KINCE ARTHUR AVENUE-NO. 22.—TWO- 
X STOREY, rough-oast house, contains eight, 
rooms gas; or. 87x210 feet. Will be sold cheap, 
and on reasonable terms___________________________

A Doctor Suicides.
Montrial, April 14.-Dr. P. A. Munro. an old 

and respected physician in this city, committed sui
cide in his own house last night by cutting his 
throat. He had been taking morphia for some time 
past to alleviate the pain of disease, and it is sun- 
posed to have affected his mind. He was 76 years 
of age.

liions of spirits were pro- 
uted States for the year 
last, and 637,000 gallons 

lualties.

MEDICAL.
Amaranth.

ROSEDALE.
R. G. B. SMITH, SISSON BUILDINGS COR 

NER Yonge street and Wilton avenue, To-
1HOICE BUILDING LOTS ON NORTH DRIVE, 
y Woodland, Elm Avenue, Glea road, and Sher- 

bourne street. Easy terms.

The Premier aud the Crank.
Ottawa, April 14.—Sir John was this morning ap

proached by a crank, who told him that he lacked a 
thing most important to the welfare of the country, 
namely, a clairvoyant furnace for the purpose of 
making fire electricity. He said the parliame t 
buildings were covered with a sheet of e ectricity 
from the United States, and if we did not get some 
fire electricity the country would be ruined. He 
complained that he had written to the government 
several times about the matter, but had received no 
reply. Sir John referred him to the minister of 
public works.

r Bejfchd Affections.
k pril 1 -3. — Sarah Cock of 
secured a verdict of #7,000 
Major, jr.. of this city, for 

fc oi marriage. Major is a 
. Miss Cock ouly asked

136 rTlHUNDER BAY — BUSINESS OPENINGS— 
A. Town Lots—or any required information 

mailed. Address, SENTINEL. Enclose $2 sub- 
cription. _______ _______

Tl/TEDICAL PRACTICE : $160 FOR GOOD WILL 
jLyA etc. Long est a Wished. Good farming dis
trict. Nearest opposition eight miles. Address 
“ MEDICO,” Box 123, Cambray._____________ 34

BALMY BEACH.
decentHOICE BUILDING LOTS FOR VILLA RESI

DENCES, on Beech Avenue and Pine Grove. I
DRESSMAKING. JBUSINESS CHANCES, ►

rpORONTO’S MOST FASHIONABLE LADIES 
A. get their dresses made by Miss Phénix, French 

Parisian Dressmaker. Perfect fitting and latest 
stales gurranteed, All garments cut a by mathe- 

scale. J stablishment at 415 Queen street

TO IJARNESS MAKER, GOOD OPENING IN XX thriving village. No opposition within 20 
mles. One man employed repairing only, 
an be rented. Box 38 P. O. Minden.

», BTO.|FOR TBR
:frne on I lie Dance

IY{»ril i;; -Thb governor- 
raud L^ii her« to-uight in 
fi«. The invitations num- 
•v attendance exceeded 500 
e city and neighborhood.

that is all.Store ;

BANKS BROTHERS, -The FmriuU'd Jews.
Sr Pires» si ««.April 14.-Aiiti Jewish rivls oc- 

ourred at Us ta on the 11th inst. The troops sun- 
pressed the disturbance after some hours, but thev 
were renewed during the night. Order was re- 
establish'd on'the 12th, by reinf r cements of troops. 
Tne liublie proseeut. r armed at lialta. At Letiu 
.chive, on the 12th. tlie bouses of Jews mu. 
lar ked. Hie ringleader and asailenta have been 
arrested.

The Mermens In Cennell.
IsDtrmnsscs, Mo.. April 14__lbs Mormon

A H. PAL’LL, HECTROGRAPH MANUFAC- 
jttL• TURER, insurance, and general agent

ACCOUNTS COLLECTED
Office at Pauli & Son, architects, 25 Toronto street. 
Residence, 23 Murray street, Toronto.______________

I .con
ference, which has been in session here nine days, 
adjourned to meet at Lamont, Iowa, next autumn. 
Nothin* wee done towards carrying 
to build a great temple here. * Tn< 
taken up at the .Octot»er meeting.
Joseph Smith deli'end n furcwell a 
congregation.

Sion Cttt, Iowa, April 14,—Three Mormon niie- 
i [<ab»cd through this city yesterday on their 

way to Minnesota. The conference, recently held 
at Ogden, appointed foi t>-three mis-ionaries, of 
whom twenty two are v dng to Europ*- Two hun- 
dred more mieeiouaries will soon I* ac-m out.

I—Now that winter has well commenced 
we would advise our readers against using 
pills containing calomel and other injuri 
ous substances, as there is great danger of 
catching colds after their use. An excel
lent substitute for pills is a vegeaable pre
paration known as Dr. Carson’s Stomach 
and Constipation Bitters, a family medicine 
that, from accounts, will soon take the 

I place sf ev^r other purtfsHve and blood

Accountants and Real Estate Agents, out the 
e matter

The prophet 
sermon to a large

project 
will 1*

LAUNDRIES. eat tender- 
provincial

I Obit miry.

mu 1 - —Hart .Jai'ksoi), the
k **r and iiiaoyger, is

i60 CHURCH STREET,
TORONTO.

:T'kOMIIïlON LAUNDRY. 160RICHMOND 8TRET 
I w West. Washing delivered to any address— 

no machines or fluid used. The nonariesMr. 11-An old Sandy Hook poilot, Mr Peter Bailey 
otii< on C *urt streei.,south Brooklyn, N.Y., was 

.f .i « H’vcre . aie of rheumatism by St. 
. .Iu.cfit. h..J resisted all profewioLai

littlei- ii
mORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 54 AND 66 X Wellington street west. Order office 65 King

and decided action.
i

strriet West. t
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GRAND’S RKPOsTTOBY ,
the accidental removal of the preaident, 
the people are compelled to eee the country 
adminietered for three yean by men who 
had not the public confidence.

• • *

The liberal party is working aa 
elections are coming off this summer, 
of our exchanges, the Lindsay Poet, the 
Berlin Telegraph, the Bowmanville States
man, all staunch reform papers, have just 
come to hand with political supplements 
exactly the same in each case save the head
ings. These supplements are evidently 
written at the liberal headquarters and dis- 
tribulfcd therefrom.

* • •
A large heading informe the readers that 

the supplement is the “ Record of the Con
servative Administration since 1878—Rapid 
Increase of Debt and Expenditure—Con
tract Swindles, Great and Small—Malad
ministration and Disregard of Public In
terests.”

* • *

Much italics, many figures, lots of black 
letter lines, and heavy tabular statements, 
make up a large portion of the sixteen col
umns, which by the way measure about 
forty-eight feet

The subsequent sheets, it is presumed, 
will deal with the N. P., the Northwest 
lands, the Pacific railway, and the Ontario 
boundary questions. There ought to be a 
couple hundred feet of columnar measure in
these headings.

• • *

A batch of tory scribes are at work, so 
we hear, preparing several hundred col
umnar feet of a rejoinder.

s■IMPERIAL BANKThe Toronto World.
SATURDAY MORNING. APRIL 16,18S2.___ or o.

A branch of this Bank has been opened in the 
Town of Brandon, Man. Drafts and letters o 
credit issued, payable at Winnipeg, Portage la 
Prairie, Brandon. Transfers of moneys to these 
oointe by telegraph.

Collections made at all points in the Northwest 
D. R WILKIE, 

Cashier.

?A?if the 
Three

WEST YORK.
The Newmarket Era has something to 

the reform nomination for West THE CHEAT ONE-PRICE CLOTHING STORE,
115, 117, 119 & 121 KING STREET EAST.

say on
York, accepted by Mr. Thomas Hodgins. 
On the tariff queation the candidate agrees 
with Mr. Mackenzie that important inter
est! created by the new policy must not be 
“ suddenly ” disturbed. The agreement 
intimated may be more apparent than real, 
however, for Mr. Mackenzie pretty dis- 
tinctly intimated that the tariff would be 
very considerably changed before long, if 
the party he represents came into power. 
Mr. Hodgins is possibly not so much of a 
free trader as Mr. Mackenzie, and may be 
inclined to give more definite assurances as 
to what he would not do to interfere with 
manufactnrirg interests. We quote from 
the Era the following pointed remarks :
««•••• Up to this hour the re

cognized leader of the opposition in parlia
ment and hia supporters on the left of the 
speaker have not, in general caucus) for- 
mutated definite views on which their appeal 
to the country will be made. And here is 
where we unite with the Toronto World : 
both the party and the country A«re^e 
right to know—not to guess, 
leader of the opposition stands

41, it, 51 and 53 Adelaide SI.,Toronto.

THE GREAT ANNUAL 345012

CHILDREN’S CLOTHING for this

Parents in

MERCHANT TAILORSSPRING SALE Our stock of YOUTHS’ and 
season is simply immense.

We show very nobby styles, and sell at very low prices, 
need should call and see and hear our prices*

Messrs. Kennedy & Co.,OP

Tikiigo:

91 KING STRKKT WEST, /COMMENCES

Have on hand a full assortment ofTUESDAY NEXT, FALL TWEED, !IB,

With 100' of the Finest Sound 
Young Horses ever brought 
together for Sale. Amongst 
them will be found Thorough- 
bred Fa rh Hacks and Hunters, 
Stylish Drivers, Fast Trotters, 
Matched Carriage Fairs, 
Brougham and Coupe Horses, 
and Valuable StaUions, in
cluding the Thoroughbred Im- 
ported Stallion9

Worsteds, Serges, dec.,
OPPOSITE ST. JAMBS’ CATHEDRAL.and are turning out the finest work at the

Lowest Prices in the City. WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.

VAN BUSKIRK & KEIZER,
SURVEYERS AND MINING ENGINEERS 

Winnipeg, Manitoba., ,

vestlgated and surveyed. _______ _________
MANITOBA I MANITOBA I MANITOBA I

SCOTT, BROWS & CO.,
BEAL ESTATE AGENTS. . 

Correspondence solicited. Office : 241 Main street, 
Winnipeg, Man. P.O. address, box No. 3, Winnipeg.

CUSTOM TAILORING !
J. F. McRAE,

Remember the Address :

KENNEDY & CO., Awhere the
leader 01 tuc and what
i, to be the effect of hie assuming the reins 
of power,”

These are not the words of a tory, but 
of a veteran, life-long reformer. On the 
tariff question Mr. Blike spoke not himself, 
but allowed the Globe and Sir Richard 
Cartwright to speak for him. We read in 
Scripture how Pharaohs heart was hard

91 II nur St. West246

ly an 
soon

PHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ARTS.

Be MANITOBA!All horses tor first days'. «1= will he on show and 
tor trial Monday. A number of buyers have arme,! 
,rom England and Scotland, also a large deputation 
from the United States, and from indications this 
■ale promises to be the largest and most important 
ever held in this country, To give parties coming 
from a distance an opportunity of inspecting stock, 
the first day's sale will not commence until 2 o'clock, 
but four following days at 11 a m. sharp.

Scripture how Pharaohs heart was uuru- 
enea to refuse a popular demand in his day; 
how a lying spirit was sent forth to enter 
into and to possess the prophets of Bial ; 
and how Absalom foolishly rejected the

A MERE SUGGESTION. 302 AND 304 YONtiE STREET,

MOW SHOWING A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

TWEEDS, WORSTEDS AND

The undersigned will* be pleased to at 
tend to the purchase and sale of property 
in Manitoba and the Northwest. Correa 
pondence solicited and promptly answered.

.■creror:
BEAL ESTATE BROKER,

346 Main Street, Winnipeg*

DIXON’S .

STTo The World:
Sir,—I observe the evening edition of the 

Mail takes occasion to-day to sneer at my
self as one of the unappreciated statesmen 
of the Dominion. May I suggest with all 
deference to the editor of the Mail, of whose 
brilliant oratorical successes at Ottawa his 

from purest modesty no doubt,

Tin-type operating room is crowded every He

operator to take charge or it, so it don't interfere 
with sitters that want Photos taken. Dixon attends 
to the Photo room and makes every negative with 

Are too busy to change cases at 
door. Specimens to be seen up-stairs. Gallery, 
Kingand Vonge streets, Toronto-

offered him and A Agood counsel that was 
chose the bad. Some such infatuation as 
these examples tell of appears to have got 
hold of reform leaders. They seem literal
ly possessed with an evil spirit of resistance 
to the popular demand on the subject of 
having our own work for our own workers. 
On behalf of a false principle, which is re- 

of the people, they

the new process.

c246

W. D. GRAND & CO. Ü. B. COOK,
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

Albert Hall,

chiPaper,
makes such infrequent mention, that a 
statesman who is out of the House is some-

BBlffOProprietors «I1 Auctioneers. CORPORATION NOTICE- s
AMUSEMENTS.

times quite as useful to his country as a 
stick who is in the House.

jected by the masses 
exhibit the obstinacy of Pharaoh, and will 
march straight into the Red Sea rather than 
give it up. Such infatuation may well call 
up recollections ot the Hebrew narratives of 
men upon whom the Lord “ had deter
mined to bring evil;” and also of the old 
Greek idea of men compelled by decree of 
the Fates to fulfil the event of their own 
dratrnction. Mr. Hodgins makes a brave 
effort to put himself right but what can 
he do if Mr. Blake and the Globe discredit 
him before the people !

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE. Ml and 153 IOÜSE STAKE

THE NOBBIEST PATTERNSJ. FRENCH, Proprietor. J. C. CONNER, Manager. Has all the latent kind of scenes. Rustle, Conserva 
tory, Boating, and Swinging Picturee all the rage.

$:i pet Dears
Yours, etc.,

R. W. PHIPPS. Cabinet*, ' *Every Evening this Week with 
Wednesday & Saturday Matinee.

The Talented Character Star

MISS HELEN COLEMAN,
As the Ideal

WIDOW BEDOTT,
Supported by the Versatile artiat

WYNKOOP, and a superior company.

TENDERS WANTED.Toronto, April 14, 1882. 83 1“
$1 per Desen np

Tablettes,

Carde

AMBROTTFE8, Six for Fifty Cents. 245 J.For the Spring Trade.MONEY AND TRADE. TENDERS FOR
Wit. MARA.WM. FARLEY. Police Uniform Clothing 'ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

YFARLEY & MARA, I
TORONTO ARTIFICIAL 

* . -**• LEG AND ARM CO., WORK GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY. Will be received at the Chief Constable's Office up 
to 12 O'CLOCK NOON ON THE 18T11 INST.

All particulars as to Pattern and Style can be 
obtained by applying to this department.

The Police Commissioners do not bind themselves 
- to accept the lowest or any tender.

FRANK C. DRAPER,
Chief Constable.

Mr. J. FRANK
M TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

Stock Brokers, Commission & Gene
ral Agents.

151 BAY SP., TORONTO,

Received the only medal and first 
prize for Artifical legs and arms in 
the Dominion of Canada for

1Prices 25, 50 and 75 cents. Matinees 25 and 50cts 
All next week Gen Tom Thumb and Troupe._______ MTHE “ CARE'1 OP A DIFFICULTY.

It may be that Mr. O’Donnell, M. P. for 
Dungarvan, is right in his opinion that the 
queation of arrears of rent is the case of 
the Irish difficulty. It may be asked, how
ever, will tenants in the dangerous dis
tricts agree to pay even moderate rents, 
after this, were all arrears up to a certain 
date wiped out. The landlords may say 
that their claim is as good in law for rents 
two years back as for rents only two mouth, 
back. But the practical point liea heie. 
They are getting no rent now ; had they 
better not make the best of a bad case, and 

And then the tenants'

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
O. B. SHEPPARD,

181.MEMBERS OF THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE Send for Circular.Manager.
commission Canadian andBuy and sell on ,

American stocks ; also grain and provisions on the 
Chicago and Toledo Board of Trade for cash or 
on margin.

}Chief Constable’s Office, 
Toronto, April 12,1882. HINo Goods Allowed to Leave 

Without our Personal Inspection.

466Three nights and Saturday matinee, commercing 
THURSDAY, April 13, the Comedian and Vocalist,

!..MR. GUS- WILLIAMS. UNDERTAKERS. FOB T!Toronto Stock Market.
TORONTO, April 14.—Banks-Montreal, 210* 

and 210, transactions 5 at 211, 46 at 210*, 6 at 210* ; 
Ontario 85} and 65, Toronto 175* and 174* ; Mer
chants 134 and 133 ; Commerce 145 and 144*, 
transactions 180 at 145*. 50, 100, 50 at 145*, 50 at 
145*, 300, 50, 60, 20 and 60 at 145 ; Imperial, 
and 139 ; Federal, 167* and 166* ; Dominion, 
and 211*, transactions, 20, 33, 80, 50 at 211} ; 
Standard lli* and 117.; British America, sellers 
137 ; Western Assurance Company, sellera 177; Con
federation Life Association, buyers 290; Consumers' 
Gas Company, 153 and 151* ; Dominion Telegraph 

pany. 04* and 94, transactions 32 at 93; Mon
treal Telegraph Company, 129* and 129, traneac- 
stions 25 II'. 129*, 25 at 129}, 110 at 129* ; Freehold 
Loan and Savings Company, sellers 183 ; Western 
Canada Loan and Saving. Company, buyere, 196 
Union Loan and Savings Company 135 and 131, 
transactions, 12 st 133 ; Canada Landed Credit Com
pany, sellers 130 ; Building * Loan Association 
sellers 107'; Imperial savings and Investment Com
pany, buyers 111}: Farmers' Loan and Savings Com 
pany 129 and 128*, transitions 20at 129, 13 at 129 
reported ; London and Canadian Loan and Aid 
Company 142* and 141*, transactions 100 at 141 ; 
National Investment Comimny, sellers 110* ; Peo
ples’ Loan, buyers 111.4 ; Real Estate Loan and 
Debenture Company 1<X>4 and 100 ; London and 
Ontario, buyere, 116 ; The Land Security Company, 
buyers 144; Manitoba Loan Company, selle. 8 130 ; 
Dominion Savings and Loan, 122* and 120 ; Ontario 
Loan and Deb., sellers 133* ; Canadian Savings and 
Loan,.sellers 184; London ' oan, sellers 114 ; Brant 
Loan and Savings Society, buyers 103 ; Ontario In
vestment Association, buyers 133* ; Manitoba In
vestment Association' buyer* 107, transactions 26 
at 107* ; Agricultural Loan and Savings Company, 
buyers 121.

Will appear as follows : Thursday and Saturday 
Nights, W. H. INGRAM, Undertaker.

has removed to 213 Queen Street East, oppo- 
aite Seaton Street ____•«OUR GERMAN SENATOR.”

Friday Night and Saturday Matinee, in his new 
Three Act Comedy,

Credit Vi
1391

west. Funerals supplied in 
I at the Lowest Rates. The beat Hearse in 

ronto. Telephone communication with all parts 
! of the City.

537 Queen street 
First-Class style

21-J
i

“ PR0EESS0R REISER”
and leaving

BY four months* use of Char Ice
I'ah'ntvd ill V. 8. andCanada. 

rjj.ni Points or Excellence; 1st,Weighs LSI]I only one ounce. 2d, Perfect ventila- 
t ton.uir circulitCK freely under mil 

V 3d, Constant pressure. In speaking
the tongue acte an a valve in the 

I mouth which enueesa correspend-
E. fS^king pr-’usure Immediately on the 

hernia. The nailT* no perfect that it instantly imi
tates the motion of the tongue when speaking. 4th, 
It will give to the slightest motion of the body. It is 
made or best bras*, therefore mating is impossible. 
The p.ul when pressed < as above shown > has a clamp
ing pressure, the same ashy placing the hand uron 
the leg, extending the thumb and drawing together. 
This truss is the result of n life's study and 1A Tears, 
material experience. Twenty-four thousand adjusted 
in the last seven years by the inventor. Recom
mended by leading physicians. I defy the rapture I 
cannot hold with ease. Spinal instruments, most 
improved. A new apparatus for straightening Club 
Feet, without cutting or pain. Send 6 ct. stamp f«-r 
book on Huptuic and the Human Frame (registered, 

<'ha.«. Clut he t, valuable Information. Address 
CHAS. CLU THE, flurgical Machinist.

118 King Street. Wi -t. TORONTO. Out., and corner 
ç Main and Huron Streets, BUFFALO, N.Y. ^

J. P. I'M April 18th am 
peg, Portage 
Northwest 
rates, ticki

UAdmission 26c, 50c. Reserve 75 cents. 
Box plan now open. ________ ____

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.
,H. R. JACOBS.

take something, 
plea, that they have for years or genera
tions back been paying more 'than the 
land was worth must be considered, because 
there were in almost all parts of Ireland, 
many tenants, competing against each other 
for land, each one anxious to get the chance 

. of taking it at an exorbitant rent, the land
lord» got far more than they ever should 

That accjouut ought to be bal- 
It is at all events a very serious

»•f M. MCABE & CO.
j Street west. ’
^ORDERS ATTENDED TO NIGHT AND DAY.

- - MANAGER.
Sylvester Bleeker, Representative General Tom

Positively ONE WEEK ONLY !

Northwestern 
Removed t»

Greatt
.OME WEEK COMMENCING

202 dc 204 YONGE STREET. W.H. STONEONLY,

EVERY Every afternoon and evening,

GEN.
INSURANCE

AFTERNOON

EVENING. money saved. Funeral Director.TOM THUMBhave got. 
anced.
question how far the government of any 
country is bound to face the danger ot civil 
war to benefit a small class of people, who 
have long lived on the labor of others. 
The line has to be drawn between preser
ving the peace of the country and merely 
acting bailiff for landlords, 
not fit occupation for government.

Mi
Wife and Truupv.Positively FUNERALS FURNISHED

219 YONGE STREET,

. „„„„ !.. Penny Earned." When insuring one’s Ufe it is well to
.VT.Fr'WA mS It costa le|s to be in a good company than in

radical 
casesc

IN A POOR COMPANY.

be addedto toe policy) in a company^ ^ guidance ol inBurera entitle* 
ÎS^^ARS’ RECORD ” He has paid, in premiums, during the 13 years.

hiaoolicy and the bonus additions thereto, he can now obtain 
thi oompimy a paid-up policy-that is. a poliay .!"th.nO.m.Ore.Pi«io00b 

pay upon it-oto y ,n a good company.

A unique parlor entertainment 
introducing Gen. Tom Thumb and 
wile ; Major Newell,Skatorial Phen
omenon ; Zoc Meleke’s trained din
ar v birds: Bingham, the Ventrilo
quist, in a delightful program ol 
mirth and amusement.

Admission, 10c.; Parquette and 
Dress Circle, 20c. Doors open at

ONE WEEK EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. 
INTERNATIONAL ~

The
line <4
west on

s poor one.
Ws now propose to furnish pi 

Ing one out of many thousands of
proof of the above statements, by alt- 

xistlng all over the land.ONLY.

EVER1 w-EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.E.STRAOHAN COX AFTERNOON

EVENING. 1.30 and 7 p.m. 
April 27.— Snelbacker’a Majesties.

These epeoh 
for the ootweni 
run weekly un

Passengers i 
railway and «-0 
on (ass Expree

The latter is
Corner of Shuter St.STOCK BROKER,

No. 80 King St. East, Toronto,
4561 N,B.»9peclal attention given to nigh 

:>r«1er* where Ire may be required.CANADIAN DEPARTMENT.SEE THE WHALE.THE CAT.
We have closed our cuiimms to third’s- 

mission on the flogging of James Chute, 
and therefore are compelled to refusi pub
lication to a number of long letters l; .v in 
hand. The ground has been very fully 
gone over.

Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 
strictly on Commissi on.

Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton & Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York, 
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and 
financial papers. ____ $314 oo.

THE DIFFERENCE.
For the same money, therefore, on the same life, the same insuranM

Difference in favour of dealing with an economical company, $438 OO

Which is More than lie per cent.
WanT neonle who do not take the trouble to investigate, believe that all

good one, to most of the Insured.
.. r,. oublie earnest he misled If, when seeking sashes In which tn 

ehbel an tninranee, they select one which transacts llabnslneee n* a 
small per eenlage ef working cast.”—British Board of Trade Report.

Far the latest reliable informatlononthia subject consult our chart entitled, 
.. xt.ll llUBV RECORD,” It makes a moat striking revelation of the rea
sons why some companies -

MEDICAL. *rHoF
ed tothei

A reliable A 
these Special

For further] 
any of the Cot

I:ANDERSON’S BRASS BAND Private Medical Dispensary112 i King Street West, (Established 1860), 27 GOULD STREET 
isfeSi TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Pull; 
Mr1" fleantia, Dr. Andrews’ Female Pills, and 

all of Dr. A.’s celebrated remedies foi 
5^. private diseases, can be obtained at he 
r- Dispensary Circulars Free. All letters 

without charge, when stamp it 
confidential. Address

AT THE

cc TORONTO, ONTARIO.
"1X7ITH ITS ASSOCIAIE OFFICFS IN ALL
W important cities is now open and prepared 

to furnish employers with competent a sistants in 
every branch ol business and pretension and all 
persons with situations and empl yment. Principal 
U s Branch Offices : New Yo k, Buffalo, Detroit, 
Chicago, St. Louis. Call and see us or send for 
circulant

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU, 
112* King Street, West,

Tor nto. Ontario.

39
drain and Produce.CHRONIQUES. '1TORONTO, April 14. — Call Board.—No. 2 

spring wheat offered at 81 38. with |l 30 bid, and No. 
3 spring at 91 30, with 81 27 bid. One car of No. 1 
barley told at 90c in store, and a car offered at 04o 
f. o. c. with 90c bid Oats to arrive offered at 47c, 
with 45c bid delivered.

pte (of grain on the street to-day were 
fair and price.- steady. About 300 bushels of wheat 
offered and sold at $1 28 to 81 30 for fall, at 81 34 for 
spring, and at 8117 to *1 19 for goose. Barley 
steady, with sal ess of 500 bushels at 87c to 91c. 
One load of oats sold at 46c. No other grain offer
ed. Hay was in moderate supply and steady, with 
sales of 30 loads at 80 to 810 50 for clover and at 811 
to 812 50 for timothy. Straw steady at 86 75 to 88 
per ton for eight loads of bundled oat. Butter and 
Eggs unch tnged.

MONTREAL, April 14. —Flour—Receipts 1200 brls, 
gales, 500 brls. Market quiet but firm. Quotations 
for superior and extra are advanced 5c, with sales 
at the extreme figures, 100 brig superior extra sold 
at $6 45, 100 brig extra at 86 25,100 brig do at $6 3\ 
100 brls superfine at $5 05, 100 brls do at 85 76.

OSWEGO, Ap il 14.—Wheat higher, sales 10,000 
whitejgtate 81 38, 4600 red state, 81 43, corn firm, 
gales 4500 No. 2 Western 844c, to arrive, now held 
86 , oats scarce, barley quiet, No. 2 Canada held at 
81 14, No. 1 Canada 81 16, No. 1 bright Canada 
81 17, rye quiet, 86c in bond.

DETROit, April 14—Wheat 8134 for cash,81 34* 
for Anril, 81 33* for May, 81 36f for June, 81 2j 
for Julv, 81 10} for August, $1 09 for the year. 
Receipts 10,000 bush. Shipments 7000 bush.

TOLEDO, April 14.—Wheat-No 2 red 81 - -
cash and 81 36} for April, 81 30 for May,81 14} for 
Julv, 81 11} for August,81 104 for year. Corn, 
high mixed 79}c for cash, 77Jc for April, 77c for 
May, 76}c for June, 77c for July, 57c for 
Oats 55c for cash. Receipts—wheat 13,000, corn 
27,000, oats 30,000. Shipment»—wheat 6000, corn 
35,000, oats none.

MILWAUKEE, April 14.-Wheat|1 284 for May, 
81 28} for June. Receipts—flour 6425, wheat 8000, 
corn 4000, oats 3000, rye 2000, barley 6000. Ship
ments—flour 9393. wheat 15,000, corn 3000, oats 
2000, rye 2000, barley 8000.

LIVERPOOL. April 14.—Flour 10s to 12s, spring 
wheat 9s Od to 10s, red winter 9s 8d to 10s 6a, 
white 9s 7d to 98 lid, club 9s lid to 10s 4d,com new 
6e 6d, old 6s 8d, oats 6s, barley 5s 2d, peas 6e lid, 
l>otk 80s0d, lard 5s 9d, bacon 48» 6d to 60s Od , 
tallow 40s Od. cheese 64s Od.

REERBOHM SAYS:—“London, April 14.-F)oat 
in4 cargoes—Wheat the turn dearer; maize, none 
offering. Cargoes on passage—Wheat and maize 
firmly held. Mark Lane -Wheat firmly held; maize 
streiig. Good cargoes No. 2 spring wheat off eoa t 
hum 49$, now 49s (U1; «!<». red winter wo» 62» 9d, now 

?»(Jdto53a; du tUliioriiiii wat 47» Vd, uu 4m.
• •iiduii—Fair No. 2 Chlcugu wheat, for

1-iompt ehipiVeiti, was 4»*, nuw ids 6d. Londvii— 
i air aver-gv California wheat, just shipped, woe 

,.i ”be United States system. I h- l" "|,H' 4bs, now 48s 6d; do. nearly due was 47s 6d, row 49».
JecLrefi for au administra,i„n ,eP7esen,™< "

,1,, i.1m,« i.l the Garfield i ci.iililiciiii», to la .t ; n, V I ,l«nvr: at era*, ml winter Id ile.r. r; white
I» I -Michigan and spring Id dearer. Maize mi.rung, Id 

at IvHHt «luring the pieanlental term. I»y dearer. Pari»-Flour ami wheat firm."

answered promptly, 
enclosed. Communication»
K. J. Andrew», M.D..Toronto, Ont.

The Canada Presbyterian admits the 
ternis, and to

WM. EDG

6 Gen
right of labor to ask its own 
combine,but say, no one has the right,either 
alone or united with others, to force their

Open 8 a.m. to 10 p in RUbS URE CURED
This new Truss adapts itseh u> «8
polirions of the body. Presses

ToKoirro. É tinner, with :w h.
O X ' V W *- Geld securely dey -M

4 ’ night, ïU'f * cuie .«rt*a
——r*' Declare.4, ny thou wearing the*

«heat me,ileal authority <'•»*•*
Unveii'...:» ol the century. Age of person or engtfc «I 

difference hmty, sturmbu and -

PLUMB
The recei STEAM DYEING

J.neighbors into the same course of action aa 
themselves either by threats or violence. J. EYRES & SONS,

tfFrom • Fuller A Sons, Peril», fecollaiul 

DYERS «’O THE QUEEN.

STEAM DYE WORKS
829 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Lead r Lane, off King street East

PLUM!It then gqps on to recommend arbitra- 
lion, a plkn that had the sanction of Paul 
as the beat means of selling the disputes in 
question. “It is a poor, foolish thing, and 
sinful withal, for those who profess to be 
followers of Christ, to mount their high 
horse and say that they will suffer no out
side interference with their business, and 
with the terms on which they choose to 
manage their own affairs.”

. * >.
The Poet of Lindsay says : ‘ ‘The me

chanics are feeling the pressure of the 
greater cost of articles they consume 
reused by the N(P., and are properly de
manding an advance.’,’ Will the Post 
name the articles 1

ms hi
date ruptured make* no 
Ser-f ht *$U CUcnAes tree. Save your money till you gel our
O’ —». J. WRIGHT * CO., Druseleta.

sm QvnuM St Wes^ Toronto. Out

CORSETS,
It»

, ,■ -7 ..'—OrT VIIuSmV

f
-'Z: /^T ili ihfiSSfcZx '

I iBranch
8HITR8.Silk andWoollen Dyers, Scourers ,&i i THE PARAGON SHIRTGents’ clothing, kid gloves ana feathers3 a specialty 

Silks, velvets, damasks, repps, shawls, table covert 
and waterproofs, lustres. Mc înoes cleaned,d y 
and pressed.

Toronto exhibition, 1879, awanied first extrvpnzi 
or dyeing silks, etc. 1380, diploma—highest await’ 
poasibl^^^^^ __ _

Î YIELD GOOD VALUE,mm* First Prise.)0»,,» do not, and should be carefully studied. Copies eent to any addr 
an application to

•vi u4

HAVE NO OTHERW*7m HaWILLIAM H. ORR, Manager, Toronto.Élit1 V
HAIR GOODS.

1ÆADFR I AXK. Toronto.mft WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS-87 f.,r
CARRIAGES.WM7MURD0CH & CO. 313\

CARRIAGES.•/,year.

i !NOTICE. JUI'IThe auggestiou in the World in favor of 
an Arbor day, set apart every spring for 
the planting of trees, is favorably enter
tained by a number of journals. Let the 
agricultural societies take np the question. 

* * *
There is but one of Garfield's ministers 

left in the cabinet- -Secretary Lincoln— 
and, although he has always beeu regarded 

stalwart, even lie is getting ready to

P%m: ■■ .....“J:

9

Zf A largLand Surveyors, Land Brokers, 
and Investment Agents.Mr. & Mrs. Dorenwend.

-OF THE—

PARIS HAIR WORKS,
Call and examine Li rge Stock 

of l ine Build*DR. WILD'S SERMONS I105 I’osie Street, Toronto,
.hrwJ^i.ie^'H^e:nïolxrorb^æ
GOODS. Due notice will be given of the latest 
novelties in these line».

The store which wa» destroyed by 
Ing rebuilt, and will be UK-OPENED 
the 20tki t f April.

TOWN SITES SURVEYED AND SOLDA n accurate column report of Dr. Wild’s 8und»y 
Sermons is published in oRRI

246ATas a
fire is now be- 
on or about THE WORLD C0M\L"»- WM. DIXON’S.i

.ml this is an illustration ut « w»al;m-is A. DORENWEND, tiEVERY The members of this firm are qualified by many years 
residence in the country and by their railway connections 
to offer the best values to intending investor*.

JMONDAY MORNING.PARIS HAIR WORK».
1105 ' Yonge Street, Toronto-

68 & £5 Adel ill- .it. west, Torimta
To bs lia.1 at the Book Stores. One cent a copy.
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BOOTS AND SNOBS-
—

HATS AND CAPS-

JR B IÊÆ E IBÆ BER
Tan

Grand Central Depot
TORONTO’S GREAT SHOE EMPORIUM,

186 YONGKE STREET, \
OZPEHSTS______
A RED LETTER DAY FOR TORONTO.

Reliable Goods at Honest Prices.
Stock. Magnificent Premises.

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES.
SALES FOR CASH OR O.O. D. ONLY.

L
.

SPRING HATS! I I

9
I

EAST. NEW STYLES, ■ .

G for ' this -

NEW STYLES,
NEW STYLES.

l Parents in
f■. y

L. t

iVERTISEMENTS. »,
\RK & KEIZER,

MINING ENGINEERS 
g, Manitoba., 
ade of la ml sin any part of 
Parties at a distance ha 

iwest will do well to con 
or*, locality, etc. Mines

s
YAll the Latest Styles constant

ly arriving and kept in stock as 
soon as produced.

\

NITOBAI MANITOBA I 
ROWS & CO.,

ate agents.
L. Office : 241 Miin street, 
Idresa, box No. 3, Winnipeg. TremendousTOBA! i

*

6 will be pleased to at 
aase and sale of property 
the Northwest. Correa 
and promptly answtred.

3 A.TTSiriW,
LsTATE BROKER,

Street, Winnipeg.

STIFF HATS FROM $100 flP.
-, *•

V
\

ONLY ONE PRICE.

CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY !

Call and see them before pur
chasing elsewhere.

k

iTION NOTICE X

r -

. y i8 WANTED. J.F.MU1R&CO, *

.i ;EES FOR

KENNEDY AND FORTIER
GRAND CENTRAL DEPOT,

ifonn Clothing ■
I

61 KING STREET WEST.
he Chief Constable's Office up 
>N ON THE 18TU INST, 
to Pattern and Style can be 

’ to this department.
do net bind themselves

WILL RÙ8TINO-RAILWAYS. 9WM. TOZER,MANITOBA.
t ----

HOLBROOK EXCURSION !

or any tender.
SANK C. DRAPER,

Chief Constable.
AND

DISTRIBUTOR,
IOO WOOD ST.

Orders left at Hill & Weir's 
will be’promptly attended to.tf

fFICE, > 
1*82. ) 456 1 k,

[TAKERS, iFOR THE SEASON OF 1888
\ win ran via the line of

Credit Talley & Canada Southern 
Railways,

and leaving Union Depot, Toronto, 12.30 noon.

186 YONGE ST R EE' UÏA.YI, I nderUiker,
13 Queen, .Street Eaet, oppo-

MU8IOAL INSTRUMENTS I

ÀÎTTülNîiWiTRÊROOE, HEINTZJAN & CO.TV. 537 Queen street 
pplied in First-Class style 
i The best Hearse in To-

.1

!April 18th andtoth, for Fargo, Grand Forks Winni- 
nev Portage la Prairie, Brandon, and all pointa 
istorthweet Freight shipmente made weekly. For 
rates, ticket., and bjiUn^rmation^ply to

Northwestern Emanation ^ A8^U'
Removed to 82 King street Eat, Toronto. 138

mm unication with all parts ;
1

ÏABE & CO. 
ÎTAKBRS,
-, STKF.F.T WEST.
■ED TO NIGHT AND DAT.

IUreal leslenMj
MANITOBA.

5 King St. East, Toronto. ESTABLISHED III TORONTO, 1860. t
I i

STONE Furniture.Drawing Roomil Director. New Designs in
New Designs in Dinmg it
. New Designs in Bed^ Room Fumit ,

Occasional Chairs i Fancy Bools, h
CD

idRoom Furniture.
FEHSHED

at; e

E STREET,
The Eighth Special Colonist Train will 1leavs.the 

line of this Railway for Winnipeg and the North- 

west on

Wednesday, 19th April, 188*.

dSSKSSSF®”!*
y■

Mantle and fier Mirrors,if Sliliter St.
ima

on fast Express time.

srNo Freight Cars are attach
ed to these trains.

j5ssasws®sl“..
F. BROUGHTON, 

General Manager.

trillion given to nigh 
may be required. I i

NEw AND HANDSOME STOCK OFEDICAL. F
ie Medical Dispensary FURNITURE COVERINGS.

tapestry curtains, O
FURNITURE COVERINGS.

H
accompany

Ahed 1S60), 27 GOULD STREET 
*C, ONT. Dr. Andrews’ Putl* 
hr. Andrews’ Female Pills, and 
, A. 6 celebrated remedies for 
listseee, can be obtained at be 
rv Circulars Free. Al. letters 
y ith< ut charge, when stamp is 
rations confidential. Address 
|. II.. Toronto. Ont.

Pt -bills or apply*

I-
■ ■

WM' Oer?eral*PASsengei^genL I129 -

;URECURED
id' f • to (I 

«oy. Presses 
5; 3k Intestines b 
oefson would with ths 
finder. Vl •• ; re-sure -.h«

■m- e l *■ .it d?/ -c- 
hlfcht, u'tc .eriadt.
r<« ! -j ihov. wearmy the*

to Je :ae yrea«»e* 
s>erx>n v» -engre ..f 

tmty . Jurat* m<i nenf 
ce »*we yeui troney till you get t^f

SHITRS.

LACE AND Ipi tlMBINQ AND QASFITTINQ . . ■
J. N. O’NEIL,

PLUMBER, STEAM AND CAS FITTER,
■ ■ author <;y
:»»u»y A^e ei PIANOS.AND109 CHURCH STREET. ,,

Personally md Prompt T At 
tented to._____11 ordersf

hardware.

AGON SHIRT Call and Examine Before Purchasing. sWEST END
HardwareHouse

\
ALL THEIR PIANOS HAVE THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS. ' Ait Prize.) y

O OTHER

UPPER CANADA FURNITURE Co
5 KING ftTREET EAST, TORONTO. ___

«^^^^^^FSPICTACLES

CUSTOM ROOT AND SHOE MAKER
r.i3 CHURCH STREET,

LATS

19 lAdelalde. Street East.

ftOrntTithiri March., 1881). They ™ 0» only Manufacturers of tins
Piano in Canada. x , . , ,, ., . .

D0st V3ilu0 obtainable.

I4\F. Toronto.
'/\ ■ r313 QUEEN STREET WEST.•'UGE3.

IAGES. JUST RECEIVED,
Ai-qsassw?—

;

HOTEL BRUNSWICKinitio l.i r»e .Stock 
l| i : ie

!

and see me.

IBS-a-:
other arm in Toronto. Their Pianos can only be obtained at theirmro STREET WEST, 

(Naît Mall Offiea).
jio Connection with any

Warerooms. / . __

171 KING STREET .WEST, next Rossm House
* X 4 pergonal Inspection ofonr Instruments is ^olscitcd.

ware
C. POTTER, Optician,1A.OHS I

31 K»9 STREET BAST, TOEOHTO,AT 246

COME

J. !.. BIRD

Makes a• cialty of giving an bmL fit #o that he 
will not t the eye. 30 years’ expenencIKON’S. 246 A

d
/■ west, Toronto
!
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RETAIL CLOTMINQ.! there are “ cliente” who have pertly given up the 

i lea of building owing to the advance in labor. 
We want to see a more amicable feeling between 
boeeee and men. A mutual reaped that makes 
each considerate for the other. The devil hae had 
hie way long enough. Let the wiaeat and best of 
the bosses and men conquer their selfish feelings and 
seek fer the counsel of good and wise and impartial 
citizens for the settlement of the diffi
culties between them. It is a matter 
of principle with me, and I may safely say it is the 
same with others. If there is honor among thieves 
how much more so should there be among intelli
gent and conscientious workmen ? I have suffered 
the loss of 66 hours, or $12.27. But to me it is bet
ter to lose this, and more, than to sacrifice the prin
cipe of honor, besides the principle of right that be
longs to every workman. Let architects impress 
upon the bosses that they are only men of like feel
ings of those they employ. In closing I would urg\ 
don’t allow such epithets as “ demagogues,” “ loaf
ers,” or even agitators be applied underservingly to 
men ; for such epithets are liable to rebound with 
fuller focce on those who often make use of such.

H. H. STEVENS.

FANCY GOODSSAEÜDtB OF SUCCESS. :

MARSHALL’S lANNOUNCEMENT
8 M AM w

VNITRD WR STAND, DIVIDED Wt 
WILL FALL.» tbam ^Hamx. MMES DEPOT* THIRDtieed Heeling of Ike Trade’* Connell. - 

A Man Meeting nr Workmen to be 
Held To-night.-General labor Note*.

The labor problem, if so it might be call, 
e.l, will find a eolation in days to come yet, 
for the men and employers up to the present 
writing are «till n long way apart. The 
r.irpenters are sanguine of ultimate success 
and soars the shoemakers. The first-nam- 
ed body held their usual meeting yesterday 
and reported progress, Nothing new was 
vouchsafed to the meeting, but several sen
sible and well-timed speeches were made. 
The most important event of yesterday’s 
business was the meeting of the trades 
<•' tincil, a full report of which appears be- 
low. It will be seen a grand mass meeting 
i f workingmen has been arranged for to
night The girls are still buoyant and hope-

EXTRAORDINARY ‘ GREAT
Worth of Valuable Presents to 

away with oar 49 King- St. W. IMi
be gotten

RED
LACROSSE I IN'

Men’s Fini 
Men’s Fini 
Men’s Fini 
Men’s Nol 

coats, 1 
I Boys’ Fine

Boys’ Fine 
Boys’ Fine

TIMELY W1KMVC
To Ths World : Will you kindly permit me to 

point out to the different trades now on strike and 
their friends the advieebility of promptly frowning 
down all or any of thoee who ire not of the rank» 
who may attend their meetinr, ostensibly in the 
internets of labor, but In reality for the purpoee of 
making political capital tor themselves. Workmen 
at the proper time can talk politics, but at present 
the wages question is their sole trouble.

MECHANIC.

All kinds. Wholes tie and Retail. All the celebrated

’j# ref I

MM
FOB

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-* 

inge ami Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Fains and Aches.

Preparation oq, earth equals 8t. Jacobs Oil 
as a safe, sure, simple and cheap External 

If. ' A trial entails but the comparatively

We opened out our JVew Store 
at 162 y mi i/e Street, 2nd 

door North of Richmond 
Street, on Saturday,

• March 11,

TENTS 3jr«200 varieties, unequal fed in price and quality.
■

mCIVIC COMMITTERS. BED WHEN CLOSEDfill.
PROPERTY COMMITTEE.

The projierty committee met yesterday afternoon. 
Mr. Bostwick asked that certain leases held by 

him from the city be consolidated into one and rc-

THE TBADES’ COI VCIL-

The public will be glad to 
le urn t hat our Mammoth 
Shiimivut of Books lias arriv
ed direct from the publishers, 
London, England. These 
Books are far superior to any 
given away by other Tea 
Stores in the Dominion. Our 
stock of Presents now con
sists of Books, the choicest 
literature of the day, Crock
ery, Glassware, China, Bo
hemian ware, Cutlery, Table, 
Desert, and Carving Knives, 
and Forks, Pickle and Sar
dine, Forks, Jam Spades, 
Toast Backs, Clocks, 
Watches, and hundreds of 
other useful articles too 
numerous to mention.

A meeting of the Trades and Labor council was 
held last night at Dufferin hall, there being a good 
«. tendance. Mr T Wilson presided eased for 21 years.

He called upon Mr Moore, president of the carpen- The city solicitor represented in certain leases 
t. is* union, to state the case o, the carpenter, winch arming

Mr Moore referred to the origin and progress of | con8üudated. 
flu movement in connection with his trade He said

MMP BED PAT» IN UNITED STATES & CANADA
Indispensable for Northwest.

Aa we are

For th* aoa 
buyers attendin 
will in future 
and closed at 6 
10 p.m.

Folding Easy Chair. jjMr. Murphv,solicitor, appeared for Mr. J. Turner,

-1x7» “ I
without any notice, even dated their reduced pay) u was aeddel that the by-law should be enforced, 
back two weeks The men had resolved on January Communications were read from lessees in the 

todemand an increase uf wages, and had given the I respecting the propose! railway through
, , , . College avenue, • me being in favor of and some

l.”**cs three months to prepare for that ad ranee opposed to the proposed change.
Their answer to the notice was very unsatisfactory I Aid. Hallam was added to the sub-committee on 

• There was not :i reply ns they (the employer, I prS!’tr£Yk0 ..
i n some imitRiires'the'men’thought it wei’/ufnsk^the es,*,Æo^h.'purpose It

;;:Œï ss. % 2£33r srsss.rsfirsffif£tiic men, according te promise, came out. Mr. •*??/!?*0t Jock aml at t e
Moore esid he did not care what the bosses said of • ,8una« 
him, but he wanted to set himself right with his as- 
h M’iatejand the citizens. 1 he union had taken no

Everyone should use it.

Camp Cooking Kit,No

Sales■wi_
trifling outlay of 60 Cents, and every one suffering 
with pain can have cheap and positive proof of iti

Most comp el • ever ihown.
Camp Stools, Chairs, W.d ringR&ick Chairs, and all 

conveniences of cimp life.ear was ordered to be 
purchasing trees for

#>r
rDirections in Eleven Languages.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 
IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELEK & CO.,
Baltimore. Jlfd.. IT. S

FLAGS a
For'Yachtsmen. Cheap and good.BOARD OF WORKS.

. . The board of works met yesterday in special
unfair advantage of the employers, but had given meeting to consider the estimates of the dejiart- 
umple time. The resolution passed by the cm- | ment for the year.
ployere, at a meeting, was that they should be at The report of the sub-committee appointed to 
lilfcrty to go as high as an advance of twenty-five consider plans for the paving of streets was read 
rents and no higher.hut that they should be allowed I and adopted, 
to get the men as much cheaper as they could He 
wanted to keep partie polities out of the working I The engineer’s report on probable estimates was 
man’s movement. Heweferred to the emp’oyers not I brought forward and passed without change, except 
allowing the press to their meetings while the men I the appropriation for the opening out of Arthur 
had done so. The bosses were receiving assistance I street of $5000 which was made $2000, over $2000 al- 
from the Grand Trunk, who had succeed- I ready being set apart for this purpose. The esti- 
td in grinding down their own em- I mates amount to $115,000.
ploves. They posted up at Point Levi, bills of “ car- The engineer explained that the special appropri- 
penters wanted” for the employers. He referred to a I ation was about the same this year as last year, and 
man who came for assistance to the executive com- I the difference in the regular appropriation was vaus- 
luittee, and said he would go to work if it was not I ed by the necessity to purchase an additional 1000 
given him. It was found that he was an ex com ict I toise of stone, making a difference of $17,000. 
of the central prison, and was trying to impose on I Aid. Taylor moved an appropriation of $1600. for 
the union. “ Organised intimidation,” he claimed, 1 the erection of public urinals. Carried.
was practised more by the bosses than the men. I ■ ■ --------- —

Mr. Durham of the shoemakers reported little | A MONO THE COVETS,
ehwge ; all the shops were locked up except Coop-

MAT8 AND CARS. v _A.Paid for

their own ret

! ’ A‘35»
LAWN TENNIS.

: Thl« season'* stock just to band. Complete Sets, 
Racquets, Bails, Rules, &c.i rïdmeST10’»!T
GENERAL. Aw__D»ot, Queen-sire.

. Games of all kinds, Summer and Winter, suitable 
tor Young or Old, Boxing Gloves, Foot Balls, Fenc
ing Foils, Hammocks, etc., etc. Will be glad to 
reply to all correspondence and furnish catalogues 
and price lists.

ii

ON A T îettgom 
price paid for 

parties waited on aJAMES LAUT, RAHAMS.

MAESHALL’S BAKES D’POT
149 KINO ST. W.

A T 187 YORK 1 A. the highest i 
Prompt sitestion gfP. JAMIESONIMPORTER OF CHOICE TEAS,

:"SEi72lon^Ld1ZiTuncea.llli Armstrong addressed the meet- ingpect0r and was against T. A. Hewitt, of Thom- 
m., giving advice as to the conduct of the strike I hm _ Hrîurcist for unlawfully sel ing liquor for

-, SiSS&Sîîss.'èrss
nien^at"st." Andrew's"hall t»l&

The meeting then adjourned. virM in 1MuminK *? deal wlth “•
Resolutions of the Ottawa city council to grant a 

THK WOIUH1V- mtwvii mat I bonus in aid of the Canada and Atlantic railway 
“ " ' NATIONAL HIM. I company were before Judge Armour yesterday

At a meeting held in I Omits hall, Yonge street, morning. Mr. C. Robinson, <j. C., obtained a rule 
<>■* Wednesday evening last til ■ following revolution ( nisi to quash these convictions.
"«Tj. Ickli’vwn^' sec i d-1 bv G a Bovle A Hlotion «asmade yesterday to attach the dep 
,. nd ’’ resolved that in consideration of }th°elomeî.t ?» ^^“Xr^uS to”. "cUiS M

rpSrr-œrÆ -ssasus wt„
nation union of Canada do hold a public meeting in I re8erved- _
’remperance hall on Thursday evening the 20th Mr. Dalton holds that the appointment of a 
iiibt for the purpose of bringing the several interests master for the examination of witnesses oik a pend- 
v-gether with a view to the speedy settlement of all I ing motien is not sufficient, and accordingly 
questions now pending between capital and labor aside such an appointment yesterday. For -this 
As the workingmen’s national union of Canada is I purpose an order should be obtained under rule 
strictly neutral in trade matters it is hoped masters I of the judicature act.
and men will attend in large numbers.” Hodgins v. Oille was an appeal from an order o

A motion was also passed to apply to the Dom- Mr. Dalton, striking out the jury notice on account 
i-non government for a grant of Northwest lands on I Qf the political prejudices existing in the county 
\\ mch to ,orm a workingmen s colonization society Qf Lincoln over the Ryksrt-Neelon scrutiny. Mr. 
on terms within the reach and means of every Thos. Hodgins, Q. C., is suing the defendant Dr. 
workingman, pajanenw to be very small so as not I oillie, as chai man of the election committee of 
t<> exclude any industrious, sober, well-conducted Neelon, for his fees in connection with the scru- 
l-erson. I tiny. Judge Armour reinstated the jury notice,

remarking that “a jury was a body lees influenced 
by political feelings than any other tribunal.”

4 Market Lane, London.
‘481 Yonge street, Toronto. 

F. McDonald, 834 queen 
street East, Toronto. 

Riverside Tea Co, Riverside,

fourSPRING HATS. ne*tNORTH WEST PROPERTIES-
T^OR TWBNTY-F 
JT can have yourVaughan, Dennis & Go.,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

HEAD OFFICE FOR ONTARIO,

to new at the Toront 
Wellington street w<Being compelled to leave his pres

ent premises, for the purpose of re
modelling and rebuilding, he will 
sell his entire stock regardless of 
prices, as it must be disposed of 
by the July 1st. Having impor
ted an unusually large stock this 
season, not knowing of the change 
that was to take place, he has 
consequently a full assortment of

T71AMILY WASH
i; to. Special r 

Laundry, 64 Welliof 
TO PIPER’S 

VX every deacrip 
to. 69 Adelaide etr

ALL THE i

MEDICAL-
LATEST STYLES. CONSUMPTION6 9- Toronto Street, Toronto.

fCAN BE CURED. 8herbo$rnft|________
XfO HUMBUG, f 

the highest pria 
men’s clothing : plea 
Queen We*. H. AL

HEAD OFFICE

110 YONGE STREET, ZDTHOC TRB JBT,
END B

*WINNIPEG. !set

5T King Street West, Toronto

BÈÉte
BUSH

ONTARIO PULMONARY P. SHARPS, 1 
64 and 66 We 

from thé cot 
Bend for particulars. 
TTOPQB à WILL 
H EmI, dealers 
Shea ting Papers. Etc 
for Warrens’ Aspha 
material known.
X L. RAWBONÏ, 
fj f RONTO, guns, r 
tackle. Send for pria

oÜtnT:A MANITOBA LANDS,V

INSTITUTE,
No. 135 CHURCH ST.

VAUGHAN, DENNIS, & Co., 
of Winnipeg, have established 
ocal agencies in nearly every 

townof importance in Ontario 
where the sale of Manitoba 
iropertiesis made a specialty. 

This firm are now doing the 
argest land business of any 

private corporation in the 
world. Head office for On 
tario, 9 Toronto street, To. 
ronto.

Mr.
Id

z'
MOILDEB8' SUPPORT.

At the meeting of moulders held Thursday a reso
lution was unanimously passed saying that the 
union was thoroughly in sympathy with the carp
enters on strike, and endorsed their action. They , 
expressed sympathy with, and approved of the ac- I There were six drunks at No. 1 last night, 
tions of the other trades unions in their efforts to Thomas McMurray was committed to the lunatic 
I rntect themselves and maintain the rights of free I asylum on a certificate from Dr. Richardson.
vi'iung MiMfo The sho^tred” *”?Irel striktngtô v W: ,®"ew ThomM Broomhead were token to 
lie tier their condition, and they pledged themselves 4 6,1 ni^hfc’ char$«<I Wltl‘ stealing lead pips, 
to support them to their utmost power if such sup- Mary Dunlop, charged on remand with assault- 
port be necessary. It was also resolved that the Intr Mary O’Donnell, pleaded guilty and was fined
union strongly disapprove of the biased action of $1 and costs or thirty days,
1 lie Telegram toward trades unionists, as being un- Charles Cerberay, a boy from the country, was 
worthy of public print, and we pledge our- chaiged with stealing $2 from Thomas Webster,
selves not to take it or patronize any of those who He was sent to jail for ten days,
advertise in it. *

opposite the Metropolitan church),

TORONTO ONT,SPRING HATS ! SCOTCH AND ENGLISH SUITINGS,
, ENGLISH AND IRISH SERCE SUITINGS,

POLICE NEWS.

M>WBAÆ
with hslr dressing. I 
fashionable dress sod 
No. 10 RicDssnnd stn 
Yonge, Toronto. P. 
ladies rot hair and e

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D.
YOUNG MENS

NOBBY HATS,
THE LATEST STYLES.

PROPRIETOR.
A1 diseases of the respiratory organs treated l.y 

“Midical Inhalations,” combined with proper con 
stitutional remedies.

XXIANOS AND OR 
ÈD by 

T. CLAXTO:N, music

Of all the Latest Patterns and Designs.CHRONIC BRONCHITIS.

Bronchitis is an inflammation of the mucous 
membrane of the bronihial tubes, and is one of the 
most common of the pulmonary affections. Chronic 
Bronchitis more often occurs later in life. When a 
cold settles on the lungs, the disease either ends in 
bronchitis or pneumonia. If it ends in bronchitis, 
it usually losses off as a cold on the chest, and still 
the patient does not feel entirely well. He feels 
tired ami languid, and is incapable of taking his 
ulnal amount of exercise, and experience a short
ness of breath, with more or less warmth in Ü* 
palms of his hands. Soon afte- this a cough appedrel 
accompanied by an expectoration of thick mucous, 
followed by a hectic flush, loss of flesh and strength, 
and night sweats continue, when the patient as
sumes all the appearance of having a genuine case cf 
consumption. But this is simply catarrh of the 
ungs, or chronic bronchitis.

In the later stages of the disease the mucous 
membrane of the larger bronchial tube softens, 
while in the stn -Her tubes and air cells of the lungs 
the mucous membrane becomes congested and in
flamed. There are no cavities nor tubercles in' the 
lungs, but merely a wasting away of the larger 
bronchial tubes, and death takes place from obstruc
tion of the bronchial tubes and air-cells of the lungs. 
The patient dies from exhaustion and suffocation, 
being unable to expectorate the mucous which accu
mulates in the passage lea iing to the lungs, which 
in some cases is sticky and small in quantity, but 
more commonly copious, ot a light straw or yellowish 
green. Oftentimes streaks of blood make their ap
pearance in the mucous, and at times there is a dis
agreeable smell. Persons thus afflicted are very 
liable to take a cold at which time the raucous be

rnes clear and frothy, and it is not uncommonl} 
the case that the patient dies in one of these at 
tacks.

Inhalatio is are applic ible in all diseases of the e- 
spiratory organs, including catarrh, throat diseases, 
ast hma, bronchitis, consumption ; and thousands of 
ca s°s pan be cured by this mode of treatment when 
BOLhiiig else 

Those who desire to consult me in regard to their 
oases had better call at tha office for an examina
tion, but if impossible to visit the office personally, 
may write for “ List of Questions” and circular, 
both of which will lie sent free of charge. Address 

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE.
135 Church street, Toronto, Ont. 246

TXOOFING 1 ROOl 
IV Roofing done 

INSON, Leader UJ. $ J. LISEThomas Mill, Heniy Garrick and Alex. Fraser
AHEMt A* ■BOIHEBH OF ii.rk, I tt’S

TLKa. charged with assault, till the 18th.
The meeting of the American carpenters’ Hattie White, charged with keeping 

brotherhood, held last night at Temperance hail house at 6 Nelson street, Hattie Elemonge and 
tor enrolling members ami the election of officers Maggie Crawford with being inmates, and Alex, 
resulted venr satisfactorily. There were 110 mem- Thompson with being a frequenter, were remanded 
here enrolled since the opening < f -b • - • iety, and j till Wednesday.
there bids (sir to he a lery large i rum now. I J_hn Mulvey and Pitrick MeEvoy were charged
I he election of offlears resulted f. i->ws : Presl- I with stealing a print wrapper from a second-hand 

«h ut, Charles Armstrong ; vie- ... i ent, James store on Elizabeth street. Mulvey acknowledged 
Mewart; secretary, A. Edgar; financial secretary- having taken the garment, and was sent to jail for 
I. Menton ; treasurer, Robert Lee; sergeant at- sixty days. MeEvoy was discharged.

ms, H. liioinpsou; and trustees, G. Kerr, Ad : i, ____
Lell and Mr Ryves. There will be another m ,k- 
ing next week when members can enroll.

•nr niSTBI, ». . tiTLusjssQ I Professor Reiser, the inventor of the patent, non-
i*ASTfcKER8. stcalable, reversible, indestructible, life-preserving,

The master plasterers'association met at Ten 1 > magneto-electric, torpedo combined umbrella, in 
ance hall on Taursd&y evening. Mr. Geo. II: r I conqmny with the æstnetic Mrs. Reiser, appeared 

presented with an illuminated address, at , at the Grand last evening. As in the case of “ Our 
Hiver 10e pitcher, and a set cf ruff buttons, wit a i I German Senator," Mr. Williams new play gives him 
raised monogram of the * M. P. A.” Mr. lia <ly opportunity of presenting his medley of comic and 
made a suitable reply. The association declared aesthetic songs, philosophical recitations and fun- 
ifself unanimous in not paying more than $1.70 per I ny sayings. A large audience heartily applauded 
•jay to laborers, giving as a reason that the men had I ml thoroughly enjoyed “Professor Reiser.” Matinee 
•een too dictatorial. I and evining performance to-day.

Widow Bedott will be on at the Royal this after
noon and evening,

<?
McDOWW. Bi««, Am 

sorts of sporting got 
Ordered cartridge 
Oordere by mail

Vaughan, Dennis & Go 8
*a disorder!

d SPRING OVERCOATINGS101 YONGE STREET,
IMPORTERS & MANUFACTURERS.

------------45

N.B.—Highest cash prices paid 
for all kinds of shipping furs.

have opened a branch of their Winnipeg office under 
the immediate attention of one of the 

m rabers of the firm, at
EO. WILLOOCK, Vx BURGH. 268 Qu 

—8 to 10 a.m., 1 to 21In Endless Variety to Select from.NO. 9 TORONTO ST. His R. G. B. SMn 
NER YongeD

CIGARSTHE THEATRES.
TVf ED1CAL PBA< 
lYi etc. Long i 
trict. Nesrest of- 
“ MEDICO,- BoxHavana Cigar Store, where lists of from 26,000 to 75,000 acres of wild 

lands will be found. Lots in every town plot in the 
province for sale.

XX thriving villsg^B 
miles. One msa em|* 
ai^e rented. Box U
■h^IïïllTî
g IT HER, insuj

Faccount
Office st Psuli 6 Bon, 
Residence, 23 Murray q

MONEY INVESTED.
is complete, and he is prepared to 
show one of the finest stocks in 
the city. A want has long* been 

felt where to get

Send 3c stamp for list.

Wianipeg Property, A.M. MCCONNELL,THE SHOEMAKER*.

The striking shoemakers met again yesterday 
morning, about 350 being present. The financial 
committee reported that a further sum of $51 75 had 
l»eeii subscribed by friends to aid the female oœr- 
atives on strike. It was also reported that the sea- I in*tanfc» and ,rom present indications it is 
men's unionhad volunteered to contribute a further I likely to be the most important ever held by the
’ppointeift^a^t'withtiromii'dtteeuf'the'uirMitCT? Iir‘n' Tlle e,,tire list co,1,Pri“8 ecveral hundred

union in requesting the mayor to call a public I ,lvadi jîne’uding every class of stock. The thorough- 
meeting to consider the labor troubles and make an l>rcd Park hack or hunter, fast trotters, stylish 
attempt at effecting a settlement between employers <lriver8» matched carriage teams, brougham and 
and workmen. * I coupe horses, valuable stallions and a large lot of

workers. Tne catalogue issued by the firm presents 
such an immense variety that all classes can suit 
themselves. The attendant;:; of buyers is likely to 
be very large, a number of horse dealers from the 
English ami Scutch markets being on their way 
out, and a strong deputation from the United States 
is already assured. Those who contemplate invest
ing in horse flesh this spring will find this a great 

The deck hands of the steamers Armenia, Cuba opportunity to suit themselves, and they may rely 
andCity of Montreal have struck for an increase o I that every horse offered for sale by this firm will be 

yvrom $14 per month ami *18 season I Kin us to $18 1 as represented. Remember the sale commences on 
d $22 season’s boztua. | Tuesday .next, the 18th instant, and continues four

days.

Importer and wholesale dealer in
tirand’s tirent Herse Sale.

Grand's annual sale ef horses commences on the
'i

FINE LIQUORS AND CIGARS. A number of choice pieces of 
Winnipeg Property for sale,

INSPECTION INVITED ; TERMS REASON 
ABLE

LAI

BOYS’AND YOUTHS’CLOTHINGSOLE AUBXT FOR

CJeo. Goulet’s (Reims) Celebrated 
Champagnes.

no mtohtoreo^ffaid

can reach them. rnORONTO STEA 
1 Wellington »traDENNIS & CO. at reasonable prices ; it has now 

been supplied, as he is prepared
to sell

street West
Dealers will do well when in the citj to call and 

nspeut the largest stock in the Dominio. OverI.4KOK NOTE*.
A meeting of workingmen will be held at St An

drew’s hall to-night at 7.30 o'clock.
A letter from the workii g men of Brantford 1ms 

been received by the trades and labor council asking- 
instructions as to ths conduct of trahies unionism.

FOI9 TORONTO ST, TORONTO.
SEND A &IST OF AN y ~ONE MILLION QL1DINO SEAT Si

PROPERTYCigars (imported and domestic) at pricesJ[from six 
teen dollars and upwards. ODORLESS EXCAVATORS.

ELIpay
l»er month an 2-4-6 YOU WANT SOLD TOWM. BERRY, 

ODORLESS EXCAVATOR
3

M. MCCONNELL,
46 A 48 Kina St. Fast Toronto.

'Longshoremen's union has been granted their de- 
mand of an increase from 15 cents per ton to 20 cents 
l>er ton for the te «son, P. Burns taking the lead by 
giving the demand for the first cargo of coal of the 
season.

VAUGHAN, DENNIS & CO..
Another Wooden Overeat,

So many yoqng men have,gone up to the North
west, died thefe and their bodies been sent home

mmitrerTwerc enrolîd "'ri'11,l<i * of ,le* I ‘lordtrend youVome in 'a no^ien^reruoat1” o’"'! O'Bkisk—In this city, on the 13th inst., at hit
to further ,.m,s?,pn,;nl’al °,bjer.1 ot the "rosewood Ulster. The latest to so conie home wre ,CJ‘ c,,cc- «j «»eet west, Dennis O'Brien,

tortlrerearen amïïhh,^t.he,^ak ol wages omelius Donovan, of Richmond, who went to I)“ Pnnter, aged 4. years. Fune al this (Saturday)
the rate of S2 nor lnv fr hu te<' m them ado, ting kota about four weeks ago. shortly after reachimr morning at J o clock. Friends and acquaintances
work re they «.'aider tL 1'°™ a,,d over destination he was token ill of cLgeïtioTof the «“«P1 this intimation,
trade. ‘ 1 bc ‘"Junous to the | lungs and died after a brief Illness. He is supposed Mi shit—In this city, on April 13,otNo.94Wil-

tioT,hgoVi'“,nnhr,g”lm Teilgrem “rlïïô^duetTre I "eather |ar,d,.mual dUagre'eatle storms"»-^ ““ a,ld C'àtlmrin^lhîrphy, a^eli’n'yeres an?8 months" 

g.rd to unionism in ti,e same viJonms t,m,« ... i' v uxn,lcrYd' Hl8 rcIDa'n? wor? brought to Napance '. “lierai to-morrow (SumTav l afterno n at 2 o'clock.
In the trades' coune I and the ,,ther m,,on? L , ‘ "" Monday evening, and ou the following day de- h r‘.end» ““d acqunhltanecs will please accept this
big to use all their Influence with ,h,"r f"lT'd'.: I |,081led m the R' C'Cem' intimation.
well as themselves, net n, bu> the liaiicr and’not " ' Peterborough pajiei-s plaase copy,
to jiatronize the men who advertize in ii. The Lleciuted ilcl#. MARRIED.

A meeting of the promoter< of the licensed vi-t- _ -McGirr—CRiSPBx—At the residence of W. A. 
TO THOSE AKinUT» «% THE dallera relonitotinu society was heid yesteniay KhC ffiiS'XS to m!L

... ... . afternoon in St. James hotel. There wag a large Laura Urispen of Owen Sound.

'':'"7d «„» tin ». ,-L.jXroG,, Z"!^„;“n 1C
U' 111’.-vis should goto work in i him, i I u • 1». :.i , , ... .. >eai •........... ... Let them use their in............. w'll, .h. t ’ y y' n“" rï'1- ,1 1 "" 'J....... ... *r=,„t

them to a mors dlspass.oiiat. vx J,‘ iC. nto Se ! i A, fy1#- I , <-'A1
men may liaveerrsdinasking i.)i ..i I, | tura tbe-n n, t 1 „d elected the folCu^in^AtH1'60' : Na.ion School of Elocution and

; >et. that does nor just,iy tho John c resident w S ul/1: ! Teacher of Elocution in Mrs. Aixon’b
the men as u-av.h • hv r<Hp«-,r pn-sbUnr h* lit Wvivt. n- ’ mi V.Ke Ladies School, the CP y Model School. <xc., has r-
sVilvuht ;m “Architfi-t save, tli il I »«.n tars ’ • • . and A. G. iloflge, sumed her professional duties. Engagements made

j for Public and Drawing-room Heading*. j

S TORONTO STREET, TORONTO,

With price and terms. They advertise all proper

ties placed in their hands for sale through all the 

legal agencies, _______

mon-ey than you can buy 
the Tweed and make them for.
„ He is prepared to receive 
tor, Job Lots from the Trade, ^ 
whole stock must be sold out.

AN1> CONTRACTOR,DIED.
Al

JKesldenee, 151 Lumlcy Street : Office 
Vicloria Street, Toronto.

tST Night soil removed from all parts of the city
t reasonable rates. 246 ELECTRIC BELTS MO. 4s-axarxM.-A.Be,- Establi

nothing[ NORMAN’S

|ElectricBelt
Institution,

There
i-, ' sufferer as Norman’s

and Insoles. They i 
nentiy cure Astha, 1 
vous Debility, lndig< 
Injuries, Neuralgia, i 
which medicine has 
and eonsultation fro 

I ways ready forjadj

offers 
as his

The Excelsior Odorless Excavating Company, with 
their new and improved apparatus (awarded First 
Prize at the Centennial 'Exh; nit ion), are prepared to 
execute orders for rumov&i of night soil in a more 
satisfactory manner than any other firm in the Do- 
min:on. Head office, 9 Adelaide street east. York- 
ville office, J. Alberry, saddler, opposite Severn’s 

8. W. MARCHMENT 4 CO„ 
Xnt.horize<l 1 litv fiontraotor.

Brewery.
246

MO. 4 8T- “at-

wiuch medicine iras little or no control. Circulars 
end consultation 1res. Msdisatedend toiher baths1 ways ready for. ladies and re trieT ^

SUNDAY SERVICES.

"SECULAR SC CIETY:
i TORUNTO SCHOOL OF ELOCUTIUN, THE PAP. JAMIESON,

Agricultural Hall, cor. Queen& Yon,g est s. Toronto

118 Bond Street.
b Tu-iuviyow, (Sunday) cveuii at 7 o’clock, Ftuf thelug '

The AT ALBERT HALL,
;i big ri<c at once 
ii.».-nr. i i treat
1 IlUV Ii Had till:

HAVE
LEtDBIt

Mr. A. F. Jury will lecture on '‘The Impr-'-vement 
nf the Working Classes.’’•“-f

J.M
Headings and music. Tlie public are invited.
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